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JOHN STEWART
N FORMS the Inbabllents of the County ef 
Huron, that he has just received a large stock

Dry G ods, Crockery.
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COOKING A PARLOR, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.
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ant ether store In the place. The «00.U ale of 
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great sacrifice on original cost parties wishing 
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BY LEON LEWIE.
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. before selecting elsewhere
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W* DICKSON, A cent 
Box 47

Goderich, Ont.

Cheap for Ca*h , , — . .
Bedroom H-tti of all kmd. an * prices. Bracket 

ready made or made te order. Looking Glasses of
<Üsll and extmli'

n.m.„b,r >»••«;-„„. n. RENZIB,
Next door la Tin '.man's Auction Mart.

Hamilton Street.
Goderich. March 1st, 1876. 1M5-Iy

WM.'UICKSON
FRUIT ThEt AGENT,

reprwentlng
GEORGE LFSr IE & f^N’8

T'.RONTO .NVKMKKIF.8.
_.r.niittr to nro'-ure reliable stock, wll l ®r*, ™‘T^t ,Jtl*fectlon by dealing witk this

nrm D™ . and the cost of carnage
f ruin'Toronto ,.vnl to the purchaser. . toe. -sat

rBMCKV,LLeC*E^

ol the ' est fs-tillxer la nse. Send
S*3dîS “d u" «•
liod.flc» WM. DICKSON.
fj- jri.r. m.v b, .It *> °™r''

1111 Boll Foundry«^bushed IN I860

Ilford11* f,oe 45 ,lb» I" 80» I ltt i Instrumental.
- *‘ “•*-; K.V,

.tS,8'JOUIS ABRO.,
Markham P. O.Ont. God»rIth,

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

NORTH STREET,
OPPOSITE DETLOR'8 STORE.

ir you want to get first c'sas
BREAD, CAKES, PUS, BISCUIT

AND CONFECTIONERY 

NtW doJian'B bakeby.
_ nr.--„ Lemons, and all kinds of Fruits la

In trie. Part to. SU oJ .bort Ml”.' *•"“»« •»
ort.'. WM. DOCHERTY

St Joseph’s Convent.
Tern» of Tuition for 1876.

î TB*r; ijsœ -n.;k:°d:

p.inttng ..»tnuîicuiVr,. api'lT st the Convent ^ 
For further parue  ̂h Street. Goderich.

18th Jan. 187# 1600-ly

Gryle Daakam returned to Heolk 
House swiftly and stealthily, after his 
interview with Captain Bray and ita 
tragic termination, his eyery sense upon 
the alert. He crasssd the lawn, gliding 
from tree to tree, and making brief 
panées, in which to peer end listen, and 
then he slipped up the broad, mirble 
steps and into the veranda, the jalousie 
door being ajar as be had left it.

Mr. Heath was not visible anywhere 
in the cool, dim gallery. Daskam en
tered the hall, leaving the door open 
behind him, and crept up stairs. Fan- 
eying that be heard a noise, he crouched 
in one of the niches beside a brouse 
figure, and waited, hie heart- beating 
violently. The noise was not repeated, 
and presently he emerged from his con
cealment, finished hie ascent, and wept 
along the upper hall to the door of his

He unlocked his doer as silently as 
possible, and entered hie apartment.

Not until hie door of slats was again 
locked, and he was sale within his great, 
dark chamber did he breath freely.

He dared not turn up hie light. He 
undressed hastily, hiding hie clothes in 
the depths of his wardrobe. His linen 
•Uppers were damp If he had had a 
fire he «ouU1 have burned them, 
he had no fire, he laid them upon a 
table where he would be sure to see 
them in the morning, when he could 
examine them.

He sat down again by the window 
and listened intently.

No sound of life came from the broad 
verandas, or the rooms opening upon

His soul swelled with his wicked ex
ultation. A great and evil content
ment tilled bis being.

‘There is nothing like taking tke bull 
by tbe horns,’ lie thought. 'An hour 
ago 1 was iu all the horror and agony of 
a threatened exposure. Now I am safe. 
All is changed. The obstacle that stood 
in my way is removed. So much for 
readiness .>f wit, coolness and courage.
I had a narrow escape, but I have saved
myaplf.’

No remorse disturbed him. He re
joiced in his new security, crime woo 
though it was He forgot that ‘Justice 
never sleeps,' and thst sooner or later, 
in this world or in the beyond, be would 
receive the reward he merited.

For hours he eat thus, thinking often 
of the body of the unfortunate sailor, 
picturing it in his mind, bumping against 
rocks, crashing through rapids, and 
borne onward by the resistless moun
tain torrent as it aped upon its swift 
descent to the sea. He could not sleep; 
stilj he went to bed at an early hour of 
the morning, that his couch might not 
give evidence of his night’s unrest.

At the usual hour he arose, summon
ed Jock, who was hie special private at
tendant, took hifi bath, and dressed 
himself in faultlessly white garments, 
.with a half-blown rose at hie button
hole, and descended to the dining» 

loon.
Mr. Heath was there in waiting. He 

greeted his «opposed son somewhat 
coldly and gravely. A Kingston morn
ing newspaper lay on hie knees, but he 
v Ml evidently not been reading.

Daskam made hie apologies for‘not 
coming down upon the previous evening 
to meet Captain Bray, alleging illness as 
his excuse, and professing a great desire 
to see him.

He will be down soon,’said the plan
ter, somewhat softened by this explana
tion. 'I must tell you, Saul, that the 
captain was greatly hurt by your seem
ing indifference to his return, and to 
hie escape from death by drowning,— 
He had told me » great deal about you 
during the evening He thinks you the 
noblest man living, *

IVeey Ukely,‘ mid UmIto, lit. 8~r-£*ïr «W.7H3id »o ro
^tt^wo|« to .p~A . r**I-or4 lor

•1 to All InrtA SobV aw 
k wtttetroekkilook. 'I 
to MO ttk QOQiiiiçm ta owe 

•Ajeatjeere. Tu. oegkt t. ektawte 
M more according to their real valee,’ 
?°y*hfy Hie yoe and Bray and the 

test who are wrong/ said Daskam, ne* 
tied In spits ef hiawelf at this unptan* 
aekemnUan ef him. 'Poor Gryle nee 
go*t as I am, and R paies me to hand 
an DI word spoken of him. Ten do net 

* 1» for any fsoft of his owe, bet 
mt of Ms father—’

That would he unjust, my sou, and I 
hope X am not that. Asa bey, Gryle 
wee untruthful dishonest, addicted to 

boyish viose He was secret, 
and hateful, and I have 

lie eyas fixed anon foe, 
in a look I did not like. Yet when 

you begged that he should accompany 
you to England and share your ad ton-

XI could not refuse. For your 
and for the sake of my dead sister, 
I did all I could for the lad. But Ids 

father was bad, and the son would have 
been bad also, if ho had lived.’

4 In what wav was his father had l 
‘You know that he wasa shrewd, dis

honorable adventurer—a scoundrel. He 
won my young sister from us in a clan
destine marriage. He hated me witk a 
deadly hatred because I opposed the 
marriage.and,after it'Jisd taken,place,re
fused to see him or give her any marriage 
portion» She had nothing in her own 
right,and 1 would not give my substance 
to enrich him, a pretty rascal. He hated 

as I said, and if he had lived, I am 
persuaded that be would have tried to 
do me an injury.’

‘Dp yen think he is dead !’
'Yes, because he has never tried to 

work me barm, and because,also, he has 
never sent to inquire after his eon, to 
my knowledge, or sought to regain poa- 
eesetee of him. Hating me as he did, it 
ks not likely that he would leave his son 
with me all these years s pensioner up- 

i my bounty.’
Daskam dusked and paced to and two 

the room with a gloomy visage.
Tee, he’s deed 1’ he muttered. 4lf he 
1 been living, he would hare bee* 

heard from 1*
It is strung* that the captain does net 
no down,' said Mr. Heath. ‘Kefe 

usually a very early riser. Can he hard 
me tor a walk in the grounds I’
'It will be easy to inquire,* responded 
sakam. ‘He can’t expect to keep na 

waiting his motions. I'll send a servant 
up to his room.'

Be rang the bell, and dispatched a 
servant to Captain Bray's room, with thé 

__ > that breakfast was ready: H^ 
acted hie part sell. Not a feature be
trayed his knowledge thst Captain Bray 
would not be found.

The servant returned with the tiding! 
that the captain wee not in hie chamber^ 
and that his bed had not been slept in.

The planter received this informstio* 
in a genuine amaaement. Daskam coun
terfeited a great surprise, and exclaim
ed :

‘That’s Captain Bray all over 1 He 
was angry because 1 did not come down 
to see him, and with his peculiar pride 
and obstinacy determined to take him
self off to Kingston, rather than spend 
the night under the same roof thus 
covered me.’

The black butler, who had now come 
in, stated that he had found the doom 
open that morning at dawn, and he had 
closed and locked them upon the previ
ous evening.

‘He's gone to Kingston I’ reasserted 
Daskam, with a laugh. ‘Dear old fel
low ! I’ll get my breakfast, and ride 
down and find him. I'll bring him back 
to dinner. '

He took hie seat at the table a 
helped himself to the viands.

Mr. Heath wÿted to dispatch 
mounted messenger to Kingstonm seal 
of Captain Bray, and then also took hla 
place at the table.

The meal was eaten in silence. After 
breakfast the planter invited hie sup
posed son to accompany him to the 
front veranda, which at that hour was 
especially quiet, the servants being oc
cupied in other portions of the maasio*.

‘We shall see our friend the captain In 
the course of a couple of hours,1 said 
Daskam, ‘so I may at well forego my 
intended ride te Ki 
dull, isn’t it 1

I wonder we don’t hear from Miss 
Palm. A little flirtation end love-mak 
ing would relieve the monotony wm 
fully.'

‘I don’t admire your way of alluding 
to Miss Palm,' said the plantar, gravely.
In my day, gentlemen spoke of ladies 
n a somewhat different manner.’

‘Times have changed since then,’ said 
Daskam ‘As the lady is to be my 
wife, it can t matter how I speak of 
her- ’ « « . .

'She may not become your wife, 8*ol,’ 
said Mr. Heath, with a rising sense of 
disgust which he tried in vain to stifle. 
‘You forget that the lady is perfectly free 
to marry whom she will. Her fatbei, 
who liked and admired you, said that he 
would be pleased if you and Miss Palm 
should learn to lore each other, but he 
placed no restriction upon hie daughter, 
rightly believmgThat her life is her own 
and that she must dispose ôf it to pi

Well, I wish she'd hurry up/
Daskam. ‘I am impatient to see 
If she’s pretty and rich and good style, 
and all that sort ol thing, » man might 
do worse than to marry her. I've WOE 
some pretty girls at Kingston, heiresss^ 
too, and if Miss Palm doeen t hasten I 
msy console myself with s West Indian 
beauty.’ ..

•Speaking of Kingston, said Mr. 
Heath, with an effort, 'where were you 
last evening, Saul ! You were out 
late !'

‘I hope I’m cot in leading strings, 
declared Daskam. laughing. *1 was in 
town, and at the barracks. We had a 
capital lime I can assure you.

•Were you anywhere else than at the
barracks f i . _

Daskam startled slightly, and regarded 
the grave yet kindly face of tbe planter
with considerable keenness.

‘Nowhere else, except at Mr. Darell’e.
1 dined with him and his pretty daugh
ter ' said Daskam. ‘Mias Clemenoe was 
unusually gay. They|spoke of you and
wished you were there.

•You dined with the Darnells last 
evening ?' ejaculated Jr. Heath, *
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He's done killed !'

■Killed I' ojeoaletod Mr. H*th, in 
inored nions horror.

‘Done killed ? said Jock, bis eyes 
rolling. ‘Can’t apeak a word, oa’v kta 
heart jee best dsvs all. Hie eyes done 
shat, and his head and face day look 
awtnl f

‘Hie heart beats 1* cried the planter, 
utterly amaaed at Jock's news. ‘Why 
you said be was killed. What has hap
pened f How came tbe captain atEttV?

‘Tbe eap'n mus’ a gone out to walk by 
the ribbat/ said Jock, giving the very 
explanation Daskam had hoped for and 
designed, ‘and fell in, bumping his head 
on the rooks. His face and hapd all 
braised awful. Mort he seed him lb de 
early roomin' on de sho* of de Hurry by 
dwaabin, and be took him iu. He's laid 
eoeensible eber since. ’

‘A strange Meideot,’ ail Mr. IImU 
'I most go to him lunradittely, aad if 
he eon be aMrod he moot be brought

•ling Mch word «lowly aad st iotwrel,. 'tSrtidalj. IVh.t of it F 
•At what boor !'
-Ssren, of courw. You M*m ear-

’’"-Very naturalljr,' ..id Mr. IImUi, 
dryly ‘Saul, do you deoUr. to me oa 
yoor word of honor that you dined with 
tb. Darrell* ye.terday evemo| 1'

•j do ; upon my
__________ dined with the Darrells. But why do

I am much obliged to him for his I y0u look so serious ? 
good opinion, responded Daskam.— ‘I may well look serious when roy on- 
‘I always liked him, I’m sure. Did he I jy son proves himself a her !’ cried the 
■peak of my poor cousin f* I planter, sternly. To think that my sen

In great excitement the planter or
dered hie favorite horse to be saddled 
for his own use, and dispatched a mount
ed msec soger to Kingston for a surgeon, 
and then turned tit his supposed eon, 
exclaiming :

*1 am going down to Mori’s, Saul. 
If the captain can posaibly be moved, I 
shall bring him back with me. You 
had bettor order the barouche to b# «eut 
down to me, as that wlll.be easier for 
him than a litter.’

Mr. Heath hurried into the hall, not 
noticing the ghastly pallor of Daskam, 
or the baffled rage that gloWed and 
burned in the villain's eyes.

The planter's horse was brought 
around, and the planter, in white lie en 
garments sad broad-brimmed Panama 
hat. came forth and mounted, riding 
away, followed by a mounted greom, his
u..t«l atlaaflanl- - • «ms m v iwaua IIS.

For some minutas Daskam sat silent, 
aU hie evil cautions in fuU play. He 
•ouId not believe that hie two crimes 

avail him nothing. He was 
» that Captain Bray would 

never awake to annsatoiisness. He had 
planted fcie blows with such care and 
larecteton as to have no doubt of their 
•bet. But the feet that the captain’s 
body had been found, and that hie heart 
etiU^hanh pas anfltoient to cause him

‘Strange that the vital spark should 
Unger until now/ he thought. ‘He 

bo wary tenacious of Ufa. But 
he'll never open bis eyes in conscious- 

in. He'll never speak. I'm 
safe 1’
conviction that he was safe did 

not tend to quell the evil passions rag
ing within him. Under his blend ex
terior dwelt a dark and savage soul, a 
fierce and brutal nature, a spirit that 
was wieked^petty and revengeful. His 
thoegkte drifted from Captain Bray to 
Jock, and his face darkened. Spring- 
ibg up, he turned the jalousie and called 
out to the black, who was hovering 
about.

Jack came swiftly, his blaok face 
beaming. He had feared lest his young 
inastor should bu angry with him for 
having informed Mr. Heath of Daskam's 
evil associations in Kingston, and he 
was not reassured now as the imposter 
fixed hie flaming eyes upon him.

‘Order the barouche,' said Daskam, 
baiably. ‘And copie with it to the
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The Paris police have just been armed 
with nemaU bn! powerful little lamb, 
which they eenesai under the ovsrossl

hy whose aid they can instoatl; 
throw a blinding light on objects sue

The fflS.000 ef unexpended surplus of 
the vote of $100,000 tor the Philsdriphk 
Exhibition has been devoted to the put- 
poees of Canadian representation at the 
New South Wales Exhibition.

The Minnesota lew of 1873, requiring 
each liquor dealer to pay annually $10 
for the establishment and maintenance 
of an inebriate asylum, has been decid
ed to be constitutional, being in the ni- 
ture of a regulation of the traffic, and 
not levying a tax tor revenue.

Eleven women nnd twenty one moe. 
students at the School of Medinel and 
Technical Institute in St. Petersburg, 
have been arrested for shouting "Liber
ty," and unfurling a red flag bearieg 
the inscription "Union and Liberty," at 
a service in the Kazan Church,

The city of Toklo, in Japan, was visit
ed on the 29th ult. by a disastrous tire, 
which destroyed sixtj-tive streets, eoe- 

five thousand houses.

«pu ted 
i Tom's

He dismissed the servant by a gesture 
and gave himself up to brooding 
thoughts, from which be was aroused by 
tbe crash of wheels upon thg drive.

The barouche was coming around from 
the stables. Daskam hurried up to his 
own rooms and presently re-appeared, 
decending the veranda steps, his face 
•haded by his panama hat. A black 
coachman sat upon the box, hie long 
whip in hand. Jock and several other 
blacks were in waiting to see the young 
master depart, Jock half-expecting to 
be summoned to attend him.

Daskam,a eyes gleamed with a cruel 
light. He reached up to the coachman,

Fifty persons are believed to have per
ished in the flames.

Vermont's new liquor law provides 
that every place where llqeor is sold as 
a beverage shall be declared a common 
nuisance, and the keeper shall be finéd 
9300 or leas, besides being forbidden to 
re-occupy the premises until he gives 
bonds not to offend again.

A proposition has been made by 
wealthy capitalists of Europe to the 
Italian Government to cover the entire 
excavated town of Pompeii with a roof 
of iron and glass. The buildings are 
now crumbling, and the frescoes are 
becoming ruined by exposure to the 
weather.

English papers tell of a sea captain, 
*:iily arrived from Bombay, who 

aaved his vessel during a hurricane of 
two day's duration by filling two canvas 
baga with oil, puncturing each slightly, 
and towing them astern. The oiljipread 
■lowly over the water. The huge waves 
spent their force at some distance, and 
around the ship was a large apace of 
calm water.

Moses Magruder, son of tbe rej 
riginal of Uticlt Tom in "Unde 

Canin,” and himself a negro of some 
note, chiefly on account of his age, 100 
years, died st Indianapolis on the 29th 
ult. He was formerly a servant of 
Gov. Noah Noble, and, before purchas
ing his freedom, was bought and sold on 
the block thirty times.

report of the United States Sco
ot the Navy shows that the 
oonrista of 14fi vessels 

with a tonnage of 150,157 tons, carrying 
1,143 guns; of this nunber 123 have 
■team power, and 40 are bo ill of iron. 
Of this number 76 are in active servies,
4 preparing for sea, and 16 are entirely 
unfit for service.

A conference of South London clergy 
as held in Lambeth Palace “ 

recently, for the purpose of takii 
to organize a Special South 
Temperance movement in April next 
The Archbishop of Canterbury presided, 
supported by the Lord Bishop of Guild
ford, and the rural deans of Rother- 
hithe, Clspham, Ac. About sixty 
clergy attended the conference, and the 
dates of the South London Temperance 
movement were fixed to extend from 
April 14tb to 21st, both days inclusive. 
An influential committee has been ap
pointed, and both the Biahepe of Lon
don and Winchester have given their 
sanction to the movement.
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of ardent spirits.

Most of the diseases which have baste 
enumerated, are of a mortal Uaium 
They are more certainly Induced, and 
tarminete mors speedily la death, whete 
spirits are taken In such quantities, and 
at such times, as to produce ftoqaattt 
intoxication; but it may serve to remove 
an error, with which some intemperate 
people console themselves, to remark, 
that ardent spirits often hriM on fatal 
diseases without ever producing drunk
enness, Many persons are every year 
destroyed by aident spirits, who wem 
never iutoxiceted during the whole 
course of their lives. The solitary In
stances of longevity, which are now and 
then met with in hard drinkers, no mods 
disprove the deadly effects of ardent 
spirits, than the solitary instances of re
coveries from apparent death by drown
ing, prove, that there is no danger to 
life when a human body lies au hour or 
two under water.

Not lees destructive are the effects of 
ardent spirits upon the human mind. 
They impair the memory, debilitate the 
understanding, and pervert the moral 
faculties. They produce not only false
hood, but fraud, theft, u no leant inese, 
and murder. Like the demoniac, met- 
turned in the New Testament, their 
name is "Legion;" for they eonvsy into 
the soul a host of voices and of mimes.

Certain occasions and circumstances 
arc supposed to render the use of «ideal 
spirits neeoesary. The arguments m 
favour of thsir use in such cases, artt 
however, founded in error. In each of 
them, ardent spirits, instead of afford
ing strength to the body, increase the 
evils they are intended to avert or to re-

They are said te be necessary in very 
cold weather. This is very far from be
ing true; for the temporary warmth they 
produce, is always succeeded by a «rest
er disposition in the body te be effected 
by cold; and by weakening the energies 
of the system, they render it more sus
ceptible to a trifling decrease of tempera
ture. Persons habitually addicted lo 
the use of ardent spirits, even tfuch as 
are not, strictly speaking, drunkards, 
are known to be much more liable to suf
fer from the effects of cold, than they 
who confine themselves to water alone.

Ardent spirits are said to be necessary 
in very warm weather. Experience, 
however, proves that they increase, in
stead of lessening the effects of heat up
on the body, and thereby dispose to 
diseases of all kinds. Even in the warm 
climate of the West Indies, Dr. Bell 
assorts this to be true. ‘‘Rum,’’ says 
that author, "whether used habitually, 
moderately, or in excessive quantities, 
iu the West indies, always diminishes 
the atrsugtji of the body, end renders 
meu more susceptible of disease, and 
unfit for any service in which vigour or 
activity is required.” And the same 
statement is made by nearly every sub
sequent writer who has treated of the 
diseases of warm climates.

Nor do ardent spirits lessen the ef
fects of hard labour upon tho body. 
Look at the horse, with every muscle of 
his body swelled from morning till eight,
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first Tuesday instead ef the fiat Monday
in January.

At Stratford some tiros oo the let, 
lost., a gang of ruffians tied the tails of 
shoe I a doeen sows teigatkir to pates, 
lo their entente free timoaetoee the 
unfortunate animals pulled their tails 
completely out and are seriously Injur-
*Tbs mail train eu the lat—alanlal 
railway, whàeh eteetoé Mb* UsteleX im
mediately after the arrival of the Pare- 
iten, on 1» tost., wished Tnro, n dis
tance of sixty-one milm, to O riwto

Jodge MondeleA ef Mantowi, died oo 
the 31st ult. He was the oldest mem
ber of the Superior Court of tho Pro- 
vines of Quebec, smd will ha «member- 
ed aa having riven the ia
the Bslsbratad Cuiharé mss, wbteh re
ceived the sufiowelteo at the Privy 
Ootmeil,

There aw 308 muaptog walls to (th* 
Canadian oti region, with a dally pro
jection of l,l7f barrels; daily averts. 
38$ barrels. In addition thee* aw 43 
drilling and preparing to drill, nnd 17 
preparing to start up. The total con
sumption of crude to Canada is fully 
70,000 barrels a «doth; at prenant the 
yield does not equal the consumption. 
The stock on hand at Petrolia Is about 
175,000 barrels. The omt ef drilling » 
well averages $175; with the machinery 
and others fixings.

The temperance question in Norwich, 
as in other parts of the cotiaty, is en
grossing a deal of attention. Some seal- 
oua patriot and advocate of good fellow
ship, as well as temperance, has propos
ed that, after the passage of the Dunlin 
Act, the question be " Will you ■tamp?" 
and if the answer be in the affirmative 
all hands will proceed to the nearest post 
office and indolgs in three cent pictures 
of Her Msjeety st the expense of the 
giver of the treei. This will et coce 
augment the ravens#, promote good feel
ing, and encourage literature.

On the morning of New Year's a man 
named John Coffee bring «boot three 
miles from Heepeler, oa the Water!»; Heepeler, 

opted le s
-------- mt r , ■ -, . - . î ______ — throat.
Library ot «pints, to enable him to cleeve lbs f Nrsri„g the wind nips, 

ing steps kreun<L or to climb a hill 7 No; He I 0f Heepeler, was called 
London requires nothing but cool water, and vu possible to wli

substantial food ; and the same is equal' 
ly true in regard to man. There is no 
nourishment in ardent spirits ; they 
communicate no support to the system. 
The fictitious strength they produce in 
labour, is of a transient nature, and is 
always followed by an augmented de
gree of weakness and fatigue.

Ardent spirits are taken by many im
mediately before a meal,to$create an ap
petite, and improve indlgeatson ; but, 
instead of strengthening the stomach, 
and promoting the digestion of the food, 

. _ ardent spirits, whether taken before er
The direction of the Bureau Verista during a meal, produce invariably an 

has just published the following statis- injurious impression upon the digestive 
ho. of maritime diuaton reportod during „rg»n*t and retard th. proper relnUone 
the month of Octobre, 1878, oonreming j ,„d change of the ailment which ia 
til flag.: Sailing rereel, reportod lost — | e,t«n.'
65 English, 20 American, 15 French, 13 j J would rek there who defood whet 
Oernien, 12 Norwegirei, 6 Danish, 5 they are pleased to call tbe moderate ore 
Spanish, 5 Swedish, 4 Italisn, 2 Aus- 0f spirituous liquors to give the above 
trian, 2 Dutch, 2 Portugues, 2 Russian, | their serious consideration.
I Brazilian, 1 Greek, and 11 of which • \\rt q_ SMITH
the nationality ie unknown; total, 16o. —-------—-—-
In this number are incleded fi vessels The President of the New York Work- 
reportod missing. Steamers reported j mg men’s Assembly estimates tbe work- 
lost— 9 English, 2 American, I Ger- ; ing-meri out of employment of New 
man, 1 French, and 1 of which the : York City at 45,000. He asserts that 
nationality ii unknown; total,-V14. Ln { many families are on the verge of stafva- 
this number is included ono steamer re- lion, and the situation is becoming des- 
ported missing perate

by
He stSDsoedcd in

Dr. McIntyre, 
in, and did all

________ relieve She sufferer,
but be has expressed that he hae no 
hopes of his recovery. The task report 
states thst Coffee was still alive. It ia 
supposed that family trouble was the 
cause of the attempt at suicide or that 
he was temporarily Insane. It appears 
that Coffee took a razor to bed with him 
the eveniag before committing the rash 
act.

Two important insolvency eases were 
tried at the lest Chancery Sittings at 
Chatham. They weed brought bf Mr. 
Camming. Official Assignee of titogtown 
to set aside taro chattel mortgagee given 
by one Mortimer Hite, an Insolvent, to 
Msaaxs. George ITbomson and Boost t, 
of Blenheim. The defence set up the 
doctrine of pressure, and that there was 
an agreement to give the security, but 
the Chancellor agreed with the taw as 
argued by the ptaloâÜTs counsel, Mr. 
Gibbons, of London, and held, following 
the late case in appeal, thst pressure was 
not now a defence, and that evidence of 
an agreement must be very strong to 
make it a defence. Decree was made 
in favor of the plaintiff, and il fa now 
pretty dearly settled that the eowrts 
will not allow any transaction whereby 
particular créditais are.,,inferred to
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and to the leaders of the musicW-1 extent, and subject to Influences.
IM two innate powers c--------
h* I flection developed the youthful

---- » -tit. andU the blueoee were good
A terelaHi* I the reeult corresponded, ar • 
'ata (enter decree, however, to certain

t w i extent, ----- :r~: «.air,
ed ti I taw Innate power* ol eonealion end», 
i fee lection developed the jouthM aML 
ete«. land U the influences were good or ba 
■thin I the reeult corresponded, subject In n 

■ ' cr, to certain oxtraneene
!. nd I iaflaaooee- The tterm of tempern^ae 
*ant ebould he eown in youth. 
been Her. Ur. Dxnbj, of Vams, eiu*e*f 
■tire the deeirabilily of teaching the children 
had1 ti<|ft the Bible does not enjoin toc ma- 
part 1 of liquor. The Bible judgment ep6nj Ci Stole* liquor was looked «ponwtj 
been ] as an ppen question, but the spcalèrl 
upw 1 believed that the use of liquor would be 
l5 a] eonn considered as strongly opposed to I

SSWfttMSfe. 'SCïffltfî
a of the land wUh the pe to <38.31, b«ng fheTalgaet collection 

token*! aaj conrcniion jot hold.
Farewell addreeeoi wore dehfered bj 

Bar. Mr. 4. W. llolmee, UethodH 
church, Exeter, Bur. Mr. Henqt M® 
Itiv. Mr. Butch art, the lattir 
that ho eoneidctud it a onruege and 
a pleasure to receive and ejiteRalpJ®».
*’Th^Preaidenk eleo addrtweta hr. 
impressive words of farewell to the 
audience, and after singing Ref. Mr.

over the tramjsg

5&5ÏÏeb,^o>K7
; the aim »» 00beoomingdrjwg
ml; times 
alien on Ihjljjjj

large axteat.
* Qodeei* ie being
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>ee’t ine M-P»",iMr rgrajssrs
itretkrt wocr ti* ‘.T**,ïïT'.û.-k ssr,the mot

■sff-Cvs-a:SS*a3»9ftweeen

teat thla terrible MHP^rr^ w Aha 
Totienf thank, «re r**?*Ag*

dtieoora*ed he

their yowsg mto* {""Q 
thev beW a 
their liar* were 
thee were dm* «•* J3 
wt end ehtidien V" “*J 
eee the edecti of fj“*" 
might aheuiolro-fow 
then illuetretid the powew 
in name poialed encodolca. 
Greek, and Borneo. 
held in xontin.pt, eod *« 
that no woman or ^
should drink fermeeted 1 
penalty of death : &>*«!

« toto®$4 w verify* .the nawat the teat, Mr, C;* Oxford, haa
Mr.W.J. Bo 

nf the. conduct mnhmasdika «Knit aVTdXÆtifTwIih the"ef Wentworth, an in whiehAdded la traficsRobert Thwhar, they hadllerUTlahanha freight following ague* 
connected with the

Ut -BBUSSIUI.
■njndieial oeada* Santal' -r..xdwith.*to«-

□ruing. reatifnn
than*#

of wht* in that he wee eng- eerriee for temperenee
thie grtiranee li«Wa*and win ‘i)95WchUdret, hi*, and ai! hop# thatmmwad hiopwas all 1toour dtblsto Divide. when the teachers will opoose the quee- 

lion. When they see ns loud-mouthed | 
and weak kneed, they bare no respect 
for our teachings.

A collection wss then taken up, 
amounting to fll.BO. , •

Mr. E. F. Moore, Ooderich, then gave 
a ‘‘Review Lemon on the blackboard," I

____ which proved very interesting to those
SIM oh, present. The lessons given showed how 

'*“~™ I effectively the blackboard might be used 
I In the school. It drew the attention of 

the scholars, and by proper questioning 
I the anfwers to the lesson could all be 
drawn from them.

The choir then sang the doxology, the 
benediction was pronounced, and the 
convention adjourned.

THIRD SESSION.
i The third session opened ou 7" 1 _ ______
at 9.30, when an interesting praise, I illustrated by Mr.
prayer and promise meeting conducted I Fhe charts were ____ _____
by Rev. R. T, Courtioe, of Clinton, wss I colored chalk, end attracted 
conducted. | miration._ ' _ '

Mr. J. R. Miller then introduced the *' “"
•nbjeet “How to conduct a Sabbath 
Bohool session," in the absence of Mr.

fancy drees
be bald Ikeimprove *a they In the

Inteat. It la «*«,*11,

XXJ&JSZ E. F, Moore then ■edati head ever hie booty.prtiee will hedowbt net. offered lee of “lo ea ateddmaeed

teimiUr Ml»: ha*

lha children on the text of 
hpwa, “Happy now veer," 
upon the* the tent that to 

X—-•* year mtopleuly happy, 
thay nut hare a new heart. The ad 
dre* aha eoofafared word, of eneoorage

followed with anoth-

may not■wet with mi ided on benevolent ob-Money r:
jecte, S189.U, ^------- ,
port schools, $1444.50—total,$1635.65.

Ninety-four superintendent* were 
communicated with, and since the above 
report was drawn ont reports have been 
received from several other schools.

iy difficulties 1»This read has mat 1 widow")
sin , ®
of Bhonlsuarion whenwoe principal

decreed that n------
any stimulant to if’“y*
thfcri, that hgngw should o«

ed and thirst queechef 
great evils arising out ot tnw
Be a law was passed 18 :
Philip end Mery f* «ppv* •he,in,«o.

*wr^Ç«*wf*«ne,pmmw»
CoMnoooxe VxnnnanibT, the

tre*, rolling etc* and inrvonndiu*." ol aire and lallwxy htnx el Haw Ye*. i*a, <1.Raw. Mr. E
erxddretefo ------------- -------- _
inflnenea of oonadeooe and the deekebi 
lity of doing nothing whieh would reuse 
our oonaoienre to dlatorb our peace of 
mind, and eonelndiog wl* ot oneelling 
the eoholiis to wist the eaaocee of the 
■chool by preparing their leeeone.

Mr. Lnandea, of deafer*, thetf-n 
Thursday I plained to the children the leeeoot
• ------- ... . a_ ... w of that place.

Iy axeeured In 
. :t:3 much ad-

Mr. J. R. Miller then spoke to the

HHS, ffviuug ewvm om..v«u
the Teeaato, deny and Bruce bealtilO. H.Tharedey lent, e^ddiniautive and toy like, and the feel

Myeara Deceased began haeinree ettfceBat it ie *adrawbackit certainly Freni. The Silver Oornet Bandfocal News,tgn ot II, when he owned a lerrywhan theiateatiee of the company, wiUbej Ocnccalmember ofleaning between 8taken Island and footed the entire hi*.loosen iss w. ,^w- 
rlege lireoee, peyiag the s fee, end

wearing likwert*quickly ed reared, and at *•the Haven and Qeebec Railway costume; 1$ Twas quite ea ind#-wee worth «*,00*, and by Toeonto, Jan. 8*to look to eno*ee quarter for peodaot young widow he are* on thepnrehaw•teaiaboati, railway and other etie* ha on the addrare coo tinned•nd ti wl mo iisms peiiwui» . v;----- .
ligioDs sad ether bodies 4o Munwt 
to stop the msnufseture ana «till the 

—ib»t “revenue was 
oppression could be 

IIBUWU. IITO .be Kwpetwe of China 
STMormed that if h. ^MJe^li». 
the traffic in opium he would be a*vod

later thw Aw interestingiw wariiam—é
.fWwsors, ext, Wemwemtatloiu.railway bo* New Ta* to Ctdrega aad

8k Low is, aad hie railway stocks ware wanted and norallied at <*3,000,06* diriatoa
children on the tax*, “The secret ol the 
Lord i> pi* them that fear him,' By gir 
ing contracting sketches of *e Chirac 
tira of Samuel and Aheato*, for the 
henellt of the bbye, and three el Esther 
and Herod> daughter Salome, tar the 
girti the Ipeekwr (mprereed «pea the

Mrctir
direct eoanectioo wi* Toronto as i

Foa TaiUi.-J.ha Dark, f.» Urerey,Tat Lincoln election trial has been
Tu ta- editor 0t Use Biflasl.

Sir,—Hs« Lh« Ute victory which was 
gsiued over the temperance party *t the 
recent election eo gwrslysed the arm ef
*lka I* San ** lea rellnas* a man Well - Rgexle***

further peetponed until May next. As Toma onwest
Mr. Rykart bu bees unseated on ip* •etdoeu for Friday next. 

SmstoHS.-—The adjourned 
— "Weed before Judge 

to hear certain ap-

with the attendant beneâts to the tows
through competition, Induces us to ea- well-hoc wnthe earn tiny of vetee the law as to allow m man,---------------

to the authorities to commit on hie little 
daughter a brutal murder by kicking

of the scheme.snshï&tissî?'
giria, mu wpeawer in 
minds of the élflldren arch of Iowa, J. O. Detwiler. 

ion, 10 cents.
Personal.—Messrs. B. H<i

eee completed, 
eeoomaruy nm p-jssessiner the favor of God. ils aad «Meetthis favor the ehildvmt had but to askMated di for eakieg him forher till she died,licks vs. rates and Jonesaies and Joem re. Yates 

, MI O. Oafaoroe; qpO., ap
pearing for appellants and J. T. G arrow 
for reepoadeaU. Jedgmsmt will be de
livered before the rising of the court.

Drunks.—On Monday Frank Seed

Thrliaateet. it each child alwaysres ait of the asraHeyof Oolborne, Wawaooeh act so that his or her conduct will bearjjnantftneMr. Nretie amajeeHy
IwfeWUtSohMl

Ubristinas, whilst hebetween Teeewater aadthe eoentry lying 
Wingham would i OenrsAtiea, ipection, and let all. email aad great, 

their best to help the Monday Sehool
|nor? Why shonld the lawI usee» of

to mU to tbsir fellow
Ma. Adam Hors, of Hamtltoa, has ---- 'he children, who

throughottf the evening conducted 
tlieoisolvcs ip a most creditable manner, 
snswored the queétibns aekad of them 
witfi much readiness.

Rev. Mr. Gracey presented the report

him to aet more
bean appointed by the flmnsalai to 
the position In the Senate, «eased 
by the death of Senator Perry. Ba'is 
a man of abiUto, Influential, of large 
mercaatile expenenoe and a Free Tr* 
ar. The Government has mads a gepd

brutish than the lower animals; andand we would adviselion of the snd Jas. Donnelly appeared before His 
Worship the Mayor on charges of being 
drunk and disorderly. The former went

_eby is it that we find•pen negotiations
who defend this monstrous

read reel «beeaeaegcaof
■attar adore •I»»*

ifenced to a fine of $1 and costs with
hy the matter of the Committee on Resolutions 

follows:— 
lictolved.selection. IBM Allen, whe show- 1 every sh.xd, to assist in the review, 

If* >M allotted the I which should he conducted by the 
prepmations had been superintendent, or by some one selected 
eeeommodation of the I carefully. A good library should be 
tBIBOamllMi given them I sustained, and uo books should lie given 

•osmal one. AU I to echulArs until after the school is over, 
with their vieil, aad The plan of distributing which appear 

61$ IBSOtieetion of the ed best to the speaker’s mind, wan that 
Hajeaod ill hospitable Adopted in the Methodist church, I 

I Goderich. Teachers should be pro 
T snnsinr feesing Christians, but if these cannot
Madaredar, *. first I» h*l. alike s good eeleetion. They 

j|g. J. R. Miller, Presi- ehould he above reproach and recogniz 
tn the chair. After dero- tid M temperance mon and women. - 

hm^ Hr* Miller delivered Commence on time, and it would b< 
iddrnis, opening with ex- *f teachers would assemble before 
Dgratulating the friends of the opening hour for a few momonts 
bool work open the large H0C,&I intercouse. After opening, h 
delegates. He bad p’es- liymn should bo given o*t, a short 

sure in reporting that, since the last prayer follow from one of tho tcachsrs;
---------- .at . _ __ ------.IA-----tl :_____ i , I lirsn nÂeilîllrr < .f IllA um.i rvl .... * L .

. This convention has heard 
•iih pleasure and with feelings of grati 
tnde to God, the favoraBle reports that 
have been given in fmnt the various 
schools represented ; end it is hoped 
that their present prosperity will be 
made a stepping stone to still greater 
efficiency and success.

This convention would give expression 
to its hearty approval of the use of the 
Blackboard in 8. 8. exercises : being 
convinced—and having this conviction 
strengthened by the interesting exhibi 
u...—a. * 7 Mr. Moore of Goderich

OatArte LefUUture. billets.The titigmeii garty hae, fat *. 
prereak. .Weglil the eeaaltal *e»aal. 
■0*1 el*—loae * a .endirt xgxioal tkeix

Ceeety Ouaartl sre helieee that, «1* a 
deeire to eettla *e qneelloo fiaally aed 
ps>|«nl»iat ed tt*reealt, thtuti.

*ada fie*
The eeeood ereaion <d *e third vrraoRoloorc*t omrrvatort.

Goderich, Jan. 1st, 1877.

Report for the year 1876.
Kain fell on 117 days during the year. 

Whole amount 274 ti cubic inches.
Know fell 6n 74 days during the year. 

Whole amount 105,6 inches.
Prevailing winds during the year N. 

E. to N. W.
Number of cloudy nights during the 

year 216 -number of clear nights 150.
Thunder and lightning on 33 days. 

Aurora borealis ou 4 nights.
Navigation closed this year on Decern-

or Wednesday
Speech from the Throne being es fol-

■Mr. A*dtir and OndfnarH ot Uu 
Legidatitt Aurmbly.
I have much pleasure in welcoming 

you again to your annual duties in con
nection with the legislation and govern
ment of the Province.

I rejoice to have it in my power to an
nounce that the learned Commisetener. 
far the Ooneolidation of the Statutes 

■portant and 
that the re-

j hope that it will be found practicable

wUlhavRB

have offered on terlh-
8f. Mary’s in tho beginning of next 
month.

Week or Psavsk.—This being the 
week set apart by the Evaugtlical Al
liance ns a week.of prayer, service will 
be held in the North St Methodist and 
Knox ohuivliee each evening at 7:30. 
No service will be held in Knox church 
on Saturday evening. Tho topic for the 
service of tho latter night iu North St 
church will be tho ‘ Sabbath Observ
ance and Temperance"' questions.

Bio Push at Whrtely A Elliott’s to 
reduce their stock previous to moving 
into itew premises. We understand 
they desire to sell off the present stock 
at such figures as can be got, eo that 
customers need not go in search of first 
class goods at end under onet elsewhere. 
The prices are made to suit all,Gtangere 
not excepted

InqiL Oha»ob —The legal ffim o

tion made by __ _________ _
and by Messrs. Watson,and Lumeden of 
Reaforth—that such a method of impart 
ing instruction cannot hut pmvq highly 
interesting and" useful.

lienolrtA : That as the subject, “flow 
to conduct a Sabbath School Hussion,'" 
which was ably introduced by Mr. .7, It 
Miller and discussed in a lively and in
structive manner by several members of 
tho convention, wo are pleased to learn

have completed their ioi
laborious undertaking, and l___ ...

| “ *^*d7 10 b«_ submitted to yon.

! 40 to the people of the Prortnoe at 
your present session the benefit of thie 
work, with amendments in the existing 
laws as your wisdom may suggest or ap
prove. Bills embodying various amend
ments which have the recommendation 
of the Commissioners will be laid before 
yoo.

A measure giving votee to the eons of 
farmer, iu certain cases wiq be submit
ted for your consideration. Also, a BUI 
for extending the Votoro’ LU Act, with 

Koé,s“,‘0M' *•MieW^
Forther prugre* end improremeat 

coxy be looked for in *e greet Caere el 
edereiloo, now that It haa reached ea- 
ottsr ejHo of darslopenaet under the 
Aet of lent Seeeiou. whl* —■«--- tka 
adniDiatretion of edaretieealAetltl to 
areepooaibl. Dspertureok It It propre- 
ed to uk year sreisUare towards i* 
l»n*lag tke qnxliftretieae el teackere, 
end id securing, to ell the idiooh, tench- 
ere properly trained in fhe best method 
of leeching.

Reporte will be laid before yoo es to 
the working of the law the

U I «eft ^1 adopt
sad hy let-

ber llth, two days later than loot year.
G N. Maodohalo, 

Observer.
LgT OÏntidersMn inermu haJ ,lien reading of tho Hcri 
*. Ie ** lumber of rehools superintendent reading mil 
el *e rehools which usually ,h<l **<»l roedtog the next. 
a« the winter months, were hour ebould be gireu tho 
pea daring the entire year *' lemons, snd no lees m p 
eMareoent visit to the old b* brought into eohool by 
r,M8U#IPARid that onr Sabbath The attendance should be 

"" " conducted than the blackboard, and such re 
lystem was more thereon as would induce the 
there, each teacher ‘licre8ee the attendance, 
his own plan but ^cuon should follow, in wh
_ • , inn InMiM ref ill. lxxaasxn ala.

otgaaipiag end working
soon set in

tho coi.ventii ... ... ,__r_____ ______
that tho Sabbath School workers ol 
Huron are bo gonorally in favor of a 
regularly arranged program mo of exer- 

C.LmiVs session ; snd.

James McKoB, of Metcalf»*, while at 
woik chopping near Katevillo.waa fatal- 
ly injured r.„ Wetlmsday by the fellïug 
of a tree. *

mjÿmyooa
MRiij in cises for eadh Sabbath _____ _____1

wo recommend tho many valuable sug
gestions offered by the several speakers,

Intern Tee stirred

was allowed to to the careful consideration and for the ■ 
!'radical use of the many schools in the 
County ; especially that punctuality be 
observed not only in the opening of the 
school but also in changing the various

1er the With good
*W; -Sers productive of

e*f> sew aH
MÂ God would be

i gathering.bes* picked in Meyer, formerly of Reefwth, who wil, 
take charge of the office in Wingham 
while the office here will be under the 
present charge. The styled! the firm 
will henceforth be G arrow, Meyer & 
Radviihurat. Mr. Meyer brings to the 
firm an excellent legal reputation which 
will add greatly to its good name.

Annual Mretino.—At the regular 
meeting of the Mechanics’ Benevolent 
Society, held on Monday, Jan. 8th, the 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year : Mr. James Saunders, 
President ; Mr. Henry Bolton, Vice- 
President ; Mr. John Nairn, Secretary, 
and Mr. O. Crabb, Treasurer. The bo- 
cicty is progressing. It has now $349.22 
on hand, must of which is out on inter
est. Every mechanic should join the 
Society—the dues are small. Dr. Mc
Lean is engaged ns physician to tho So-

OrrirsRn Appointed.—The following 
officers wore installed in Huron Lodge 
No. 02, I. 0. O. F , on Thursday, 4th, 
Jan., by Bro.. P. G. Lawrence, assisted 
by P. G. Toms, Beck, Campbell and

■47 be
alike approaching session

B. 0. oh arch,
itoith, PresbyterianOrediton;latroduoed,

one to Mr. B.
J. W. Holmes, we rejoioe to find so 
strong a feeling in favor of total abatin- 
ence manifested in connection with 
many of the schools in the County ; end, 
prizing the well-being of the rising gene
ration, we would most earnestly request 
all nur Sabbath School workers to make 
this subject prominent 
their school», by r; 
dresses on the subject, by the torioation
c: :_L -- ™ .
end by circulating temperance literature, 
that, with the blessing of Almighty God 
on our efforts, ~: ~ *“
next convention to report still 
favorably on this importent clement of 
our work.

That, in order the more effectually to 
•eonre the great end of Sabbath School 
instruction, namely, the thorough an

as a means

i; Os pi. Oib-Methodiet ski
cbuTch, Goderich ; 
Methodist church, 

ek, Prcsbr- 
iford, H. 6. 
lady, B. C. 
B.0. church,

__ ____ _____ ____ —7 Methodist
church Lendeskoro; Mr. 8kaw, Preeby-

Olio ton iof the tertan, Exeter; Mr.•sen that the Act has already had a 
beneficial effect in diminishing Mia evils 
agadnet which it was dirwekJ. A Bill 
wtllbeoffered for your consideration 
embodying some amendments which

155toïï:r«l3Efc*“
.uAtrr’*’1* h“ b—“ errired at 
«to «he Oeventrneot of the Doe loi ea
ST ïrêr,"U"u'î' U” R«*»ood Lane- 
Ue.h *V*um* subject to your aDDCOvel

dÏÜST0 nwf the
relre^!ni?'.w8ho"M *hi* ‘iroeaeet 

T*"1*1 l'natlre non 
he remored,

Sw^Ttrèti &?}17u.oktai«d ,ot
P*Uo“ts. but I regret to say that 

iLTtT ,UI‘ '"rther provision
" W »t.thM ee-ton, for *.

ohnroh. Dsbrenej Mr.
[-Z-X in connection with 
appointing regular ad-

__ ________ bject, by tne formation
of Bands of Hope wherever practicable,

■ing of Almighty God 
we mey bo able at the

yet we
terian church, BMmley; Mr. Walk,
Freebytorioe abet*.«■are Uahereef Mr. H,

Merer*. Basil. N. Metrieh, Shmnr and
a Buoinree

the Oread Trank
wwl aareio*.M*k aheo traîne

«eerie* tree «all eltood-<*•*!■ Theeeqs- derstending of the scriptures 
to the salvation of the children, thisoon- 
vention would strowgif urge upon par
ents the importance of giving that due 
prominence to the leeeon in their home 
religious instruction—so very forcibly 
presented ta the admirable essay of the 
Re*. H. G racy -as would eaeitw the in
terest of the children, and thereby great
ly strengthen the hands of the teachers 

That, in view of the importance of 
increasing and perfecting the teaching 
power iu connection with Sabbath

MMieakJly to the with a love for Çhriàt’e wbvk oould do a 
•ood missionary worfk With the younger 

!__ .i_re- ref Ak* fankitor in BMkiet ini/ I hifiSemvuro «1   r—,
work of the echoes. It waa beat to 

life* and road to them at aey eeavement
. . . a B —re ref élan nMivisuia nr fill.

ing. On
dent were B*T

aad fireeeaa »ho had Wen dMohaited, eembefs of th* <<*tly in a*tetiaS theJ re. - re—.1. „ m to
begin to Instruct the children early in

tiw uie iètiën ol the prevtius or lot- 
- gahbath, aad «plain'll. Learn 
children to commit passages

to memory correctly Th. 
concluded wi* a reference to the 
prepare** of teachers, sdviaing 

oly the careftH study of the leestm 
borough preparation.

,_j fiuwtion of th* best mauwr .d 
conducting *e Teacher's meelinne «as 
propoead and discussed, and th* general 
opinion was that eonte oee should be 
appointed to rend net th. mealing and 
tree dticllitWe encouraged. On* in- 
gestion wee that the loeree ho giren to 
e teacher beforehand, he to pec pare sn 
oney upon which discussion shauld take 
place at the mooting-

Hot. Mr, Origin tho* aitircesnl tho 
convention shortly, epon th* tpsertinn 
of "Teachers' uiuctiags for stud, of

MM* «Bit-ft eta. per hew le. ed choira at
.&..T5L'£3Ohrietien chnreBaa,

to the rendered *c anthem
of all," a

OUeton, aad II«elimriHetaal the wyaU*r. For**
■p by Bar. Mr.AjUriÀtag» oarxaot ha bleared, rince

Uonby, of Varna, 
Rev. Mr liolame 

Exeter, then inil 
■Teetperaeoe m t 
* *0 ebeeae* el |
The address WSJ
ferrent, eloqeen» I 
out wi* » etateeee

I tfoth—jtiet chrenh,. aeu«^renaue,
Uriretetarikeut*

Wh* resorted to each riotous
tin* th* consideration of all Sabbath School 

Worker*, in the hope that a well dis
ciplined mid efficient staff of teachcra 
may 1k> eeeurod to each Sabbath School, 
thoruhy giving greatoe energy, interest

of the subject, ka,violeat, it rail-
ot weal or woe,«4 retrenchment ami power to thie grand UUriatian work.

This couventipn would express its 
sense «»f the importance of retaining in 
onr Sabbath Schools the more advanced 
aehoUrs, and would tsooiumeiKl Supt'r- 
i u ten dun ta, teachcre, parents aud all in 
t.-restod in the religion» traiuiuE "f the 
young to iwo ovury meiMis likely to be 
sncceisfal in soon ring I hi* end, Aed 
v« rwilil rtwomoiAwd thaee WHiducting :
tiio various schools within the bounds to 
try to make the ux«rei<oe <»f the school | 
so interestiug aud so edifying that the | 
older children will fce unwilling to ftor-

much for hitke uqfloUhys.ask traffic. There el tke other
ways, foe fresh an imiI command to
pMcatKÎTkiîk1*1*^’ 09 Ül8,é *P-
P^»**.,hi**.,b, brought before

ia a bundle ofSabbath Softools, 
habits'" and we know thatit is said,IUAU1U It IS aaiu, anu *u »•*«*
habits ones fenaqd are very hard to

:•,h-l*peetoore«.\îrrtS.7‘ Win* "I great 
‘nritiro7tî^,fc j**"’1” rommunity, 1 

^ eou.tdor whethre there i. 
«■«eta, T., . farther delay in

future. «reded security in
•wî.‘*ïuh^*tti0" 1 Hret,
tor of onf J^r0Ui* prudent ckarao- 
muehof the^tonr^., «■ from
^•tisinw) «nanv^^T whlch “till pro
•ad intollt^nj^°ere'one lh* •“'W
re^eufr..Mil,;; Ko*.

It was of vital importanro,Htal he, erred ai hi.
therefore,

If any Mt a doubthabits of sobriety.
to the need for total atotiaeeoe, therehat ws think

rhieh «key eeald»»>k a good

that was “I will eat no meat U it make 
my brother to offeàd. * It was mere 
plearing to permits and to all persona, 
more beneficial to society aad public in- 
Croate that habita of sobriety be ia 
stilled into the mindr of the ohildroo, 
and should gentler efforts fail the apeak 
er thought that severity should be wxer- 
oiaed. Social drinking habit# gate the 
young member* of the family an idea 
that drinking vu respectable, aad from 
this it was evident the “treating cas

'd the Dwa-

•*i Friday last,
■ afttff to 65$. ’*! tka

ou the

mgs ! ed in such benefits to Sabi!
followed on this topic in work throughout the County

■4MB X*f-T*vrv

♦ > y v »
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laaiaaff

~~4r»-4
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* Jets

—. ---- .T---- f X.—. '«wxet
:pair-,tc;liX.n . i i

dr/rii
iGif

tfffl
ror-i

JX-,

• WUh

Î3LZ1

iWiawre

'-Tr-.We.reriv*

■hreflh .Sir-
- * . v hi

'IriaiBjdtafffw —

io. im.

nod Ire* tie pruset lamina, IW 
wttir, ti that ptiea, aad eomaaf saw

i here eiw*'* -F *• idea that it 
■arid haa good thing ti hare It etU|

CH. JAN
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ThtFoUorri

schools which reported : 
Officers, à....................... . - 164
Teachers......... •*•.«• - • *
Scholars..... •

... 4M
..4438

Tital............................. .. 4917
Signed temperance pledge. 
Received into church..........

... 468 
...-168

VRStTI

GOUBR10H TOWNSHIP.
Kicked by ▲ lions a.—As Mr. John 

Cox, councilman, aaa attending to bis 
horses a colt got frightened, and kiekad 
him on the forehead, stunning him for a 
short time. He is getting around

Accident.—.A few days ago Mr. 
Halstead, of the Maitland con., wai 
engaged in feeding his stock, and while 
climbing upon a beam by some means 
fell, the fall rendering him insensible 
for some lima, but we sre glad to learn 
that he is able to be out again.

Tub Result.—So close was the con- 
teat for the Reeveahip that during Tues
day and Wednesday last contradictory 
reports of the result were in circulation. 
The reeult of the poll is: Gabriel Elliott, 
2Hi; Henry Ford, 210.

ScnDKN Death —Mr. William Elliott 
who was in the employ of Mr. James 
Touuhboume, not fueling able to work 
on Friday, went to bed, and on being 
called on Saturday morning made no 
answer. It was found hee»mld not 
•peak, though conscious. Medical aid 
was at once summoned, but was of no 
avail as he died at 7 o’clock, Saturday 
evening, of apoplexy. The young man 
was a native of Ireland, and camefto 
this country. five or six years ago. He 
was a good hearted peroon, about 26 
years of ago and waa a member of the 
Orange body. Thera we* a large turn 
out of friends *nd acquaintances at the 
funeral.

0. W. Andrews, P. G.
W. il Mrthewa, N. G.
<1 A. Nairn, V. O.
C B. Johnston, R. Sec.
John Nairn, P. Sec.
R. J. Whitvly, Tririaurer.
«7. Oirvin,1 Warden.
G. Stevens, Con.
H. Bolten, O. G.
J. Robert*, 1 G 
F. Lawrence, R 6. N G.
A. Waddell, L. S. N 0.’
J»Robinson, II. 8 V. G.
R. Mills. L. S. V. G.
II. W. Ball, K. S. S.
8. Fisher, L S.S,
l!«v. Jsran. Sieverigltt, Chop. | .liïhi'nljtMr snA-winst respected

8BAFORTH.
From our correspondent.

The Election. - Th* election is over 
and it has resulted as ti has doue all over 
Huron, in the defeat of the Danlno Bill 
party.
MR. 1*. RopoS** - Thisl**»tleinan,who

School Bcam- met oil Wedn«..Uy merchant? of Seaf**rth. died last Friday 
evening, Mr Crabb in the chair .'ind 0f, inffammatitm <»f tke lungs. His 
Messrs. Nichole*»!!. Furgnson, Swans.>n fim^riil took place on Bnoday and was 
and Elli'<tt prom ut. Itejti.rt of the , tl,ti Urgest that ever left oar town, there
Principal of idle Central Sch.<»l that the being 05 twain* in the procession and a
*» ( t j. 11. la vjpn a* ttiiltlti. ajtl.j.j.le law It....... i , t ...a II.. «Jill lore tttpttlvat tond* tire at publie schools for Drcom- j laV,"e nu inW*»n foot, ‘lie will be sorely
K... nr .a *:«* t ujstli ..1 ..«..«.A- ..I f.qq t 1 .m ... # . iher was lift, with an average of 67S bo- | miüâ i* Beoferth. 
jug a i>er ccntAgc of8!$. 0->minnnieati..n | A Protest. — It is rumored around 
from Mr. J. Tisdale elriiiiing a balance town that the election of Mr. M. Y. Mc- 
duv him uf salary, received nncl filed, j jjea„ ef tha Kxpoûtor, at Iteeve, will 
Tliu accounts of It. Siminoos, senr., for iie c-mteaieiLby .John Beattie, Esq , J. 
repairs in St. Andrew's Wxnl School, j |> -p|,c groîiiid of the protest as far as
$.1.25 ; .1. Nairn, for repairs, $2, mid j wo CA„ believe, is that Mr. McLean has 
James Pmve for iirifs »**.! repair* to I ft„ llCCCM,nt against the town uf $200 f->r 
fence i«r Central aofirtdl 60 cent*, w.-rp | printing in the Kxptttilor a certain by-

law, in rufsreure to *" drepeniu* of 
Silver Creek, we believe, which many

ordered to be ;iaitl The necount of K. 
F. Arn -trong A Bros, for r tmip and re
pair* ? » R0 waa sent to Finance. The j 7>Hi'o inoiiibers of the old Councilj eighty millions uf d.dUr* ^, ; , * | i«f tko members oi . .. n J

for wood for the schools wore j ]^v0 to bo exorbitant, and it Aaa con- year in liquor bwng n,.nfl,

from a war with Britain, .. 
would never consent to raise hifttoenue 
ont of that which sau*ri mirory > his 

The liquor traffic Is ea ack
nowledged evil .nd •• no evU can be 
regelated by lima* or vth^wwe it 
must be sappreased entirely. Maar ex
periments have been tried m England, 
;iving free license sad irayr*\Ofi a high 

but ro far the, all frtl to gtoe
__jsfhetton. In Oliver Cromwt« •
drunkards were peuished hy making 
them walk the street» with an empty 
beer barrel for a coat of matt. The free 
beer houses of England proved a failure 
in the object f<»r which they were eatab- 
ttShed, for while they eere to be found 
on every street pot one of t|ie gm palaces 
appeared to suffer in trade; the experi
ence of all waa that the more drinking 
Matol there *e ths m«w droakatoa 
we find. The people of Edfdatid then 
establiihed societies where a pledge wss 
ftoelre* from every member eut to in
dulge in distilled spirits, bnt it was soon 
discovered that people could get just as 
drank on fermented ltqeof, so that every 
refewm that has been t/ied has proved a 
failure and nothing short ol totnl abstin
ence oaa have mnch effect Us good. The 
Maine law was the first decided atep in 
the right direction, but many condoron 
this law because they find it pomible to 
obtain liqnor within the State; people go 
to Maine and remain a fvw r.- ' ka ar.’dbo 
cause they succeed in finding Ikjdkr 
coiue away and denounce the law *■ 
6 sc toss, why will tlmy w>t give the rani* 
verdict against tho law* that prohibit 
murder, atoalioK Ac.? We havei Urn 
testimony of eminent lodge», doctor*, 
clergymen, senators and prosecuting at
torney» that the Maine liquor law ha* 
douo great, good in lessemitg crimo of 
u iorti and lienee in reducing the cx- 
penaes attending crime. Tliose who ob- 
sect to prohibition on thq ground «if a 
loss in revenue should gi> to Vineland N. 
J. a city of over 10,000 inhabitants 
where prohibition reigns supreme," a fid 
learn the results there; the facts are 
thee»:—they have only onu constable 
who gets $76 per year, snd who carries 
pn hie own business independent of tho 
duties of the office of city constable ; they 
here no paupers, no fire department re
quired and taxation ia only one per cent 
on valuation. Moral sudsien is neces
sary but this alone will never bring 
about the reform th*t ia needed, nor 
will the grace of God deliver us unless 
we adopt the means within onr power; 
prayer ia powerful but we must watch 
as well as pray, that we enter not into 
temptation; while we are praying the 
liquor vendor is piling up money aii'i 
votes, he is at work and in order to merit 
any success we must sorely work too; 
temperance people ehould never rest' 
but work os well „ prey; teoeberé 
should instruct IbeirnnpiU eright.noint. 
ing out the awful effect, of the liquor 
traffic; clergymen should speak more 
about it than they do, and all friend, of 
the good can*, should strife by prayer 
work.ml example lo bruts .boot pro
hibition pure and simple. A vote of 
thanks was accorded tlre.preker and the 
mccttcg closed with th. h- aretictron.

On tnd.y evening U„. pvcll ,d 
decreed a isrgpr sudmne |„ lhe llmv
fhlh' ‘h'.pr?’'l0,l, e'Ming taking aa | 
tho theme of the arsaiag A territ.le 
tou.pt.tmn, Capt. Gibaui „p,nKl lhe 
meeting Wltl1 P™l«r liter . Inch the

»"d «'■ J*— Thompson, 
the chairm.n, tn.rod,i*i l,0,are; 
who retd that, e terrible tempiattuu 
peers out from ..er, n...k ,n.l o r„er 
dreatng iu Vtttiais oummally. She 
referred to .he pdi,,.,. to
the House uf Com mous *.f „vvr 300 0< 0 
pou.pl. i.nd"4i"g •)«'«!. aud crporato 
bod tea 4c., u «II „ i„ai,Uu„,. pray 
ingfui a prohibitory I,. reply to 
-b.eh a petition pr-eBt-l ,g.i..t 
proht'nhon and =l„Bll ^„pl«
ehould he at liberty i„ drink
whatever they ple„, „ld prohibi
tion would take IhUubOT, .«ay. But 
the temperance pelllionm ,„.lv »k ,h*1 
in-ople be I militated |r„m „y,„,u liquor 
to tho injury of other, ibere j, nothing 
to prevent an, ,|1 (bey
can gel. Pure llqaa, upended re 
good forma.., hat if it Ie to
obtain ,nirc Kquor and i| i, j, *«ul ea 
claimed . by did not (j,„| vc „ snpl'ly 
of l.quur aa well ns *\Va'er ia 'In*
only drink supplid hy .11 ores-
lure* drink ami are «aluti.-a «,nt "ia" 
thinks lie can .nqimve u Wmer 
•imply qiiH.ckfs ,lUret , g,Vvs 
craving for eyre as AlC'*«*
ü.»os ntt ciue from thelu„U tjG"*1 1,1,1 ! 
can «inly In. prwhiced by * '
one of God's good ctv 
fenihle tompUti-.,, i„d0^ 
spend tUeir m.niov fur th*t ekk* ,s
f.MKl and f lmt al,icll8nU„iKrf, v.,t 
tho United Stale* about » , Wl***»*1 'll“.rein: r . .. ut every

^ htiiolrej

traffic? Hainan were krtowa to give 
poison to the brute and that the brute, 
whilst under the influence uf the 'iron 
should commit ac v damage on jk rsons 
or propertyj -think tha law would punish 
the Mian who- committed such an act, 
first for crudity to animals and secondly 
for damages. But the law does not 
only allow bnt licensee meuto sail that 
whidi maketh their fellow men mad and 
commit actions which the dumb beast 
would shudder at. Says Wells A Fow
ler in the PkrerMuÿieal Journal:."The 
man who ie drunk »* pmavned. diseased 
and deranged. No man who drinks 
alcoholic liquors i* sound nr sane. He 

not safe, should not by left free, 
but be skill up snd restrained 
of hi» liberty until the effects 
of the pots»*n mi:*y h*ve befin eradicated."

Yon will much oblige by giving this 
room in your valuable p»p«r.

A Temvekaxcr Mam.

llil^h ConstuMc Arninnmg.of GneliJi, 
ws* brutally asauiillnd and shot At by 
a rough named Hindi on Wed newly 
night.

°

holiday goods

silverware
*t a greet reduction for c* h.

ki?„e.W?,‘.1leleo vioinjo Itii is altlluhiuen uO^rtxI thit every article In

educ A Prices
A* ho h** mlojited t i

CASHSÏSTÉM

Hk ADY-MoiVEY

principle

mil rep.very m.tert*l »

The *. J. Moorhonsa
O al*rieh. J«a.ra.l, ut;

Cheap China,
Crockery

tabu;
-A ,VB__

rftt_CfJTLKRY,

°k cash.

1 "i» by the
Al‘d , Caddy

«Kirel, Mr I k MilUr I tn1*11 v,-f'ned when tho contract wxs -vonentlv not passed. This account j milliuna of dollars nlH|l irv»i - üf G^êri^h ha. dtiihJlvd thedîiiL „f Yï"7 for wSl9 nl 1 remains «nulled, and the I»» say. ejl in ril k,nds uf (,M,d „U1 a
«« uoaenen, naan» » r_, 32 20 , John .dcLe-id ifl cords at that man hold in" «> contract w*th the that large amount «as tn.-nvd 1 ,,,

LTJp upthV.ntrea.tm th. dree, and pro,.,.ting *. 0,W! .*» “ **•»' Th« ........... - >-« *»* . " -""f.toncL
veriatv and vigor should be instilled I mtureatA of tko convwiitlim, have result

WHtTKLÏ 6 fiLLIOTj’.

Secret: , - ----- I uinnioipxliiy C
wa* ordered u* procure a mmi .aid municipality.,................ It it said Mr. beattie | auuh fhbgs as strikes ah orwr lh*r

to cut,’split and pile ih« w»od for «3 lt^ülgsüe«i' Mr' J. T. G arrow to oon-| Tlio lab« rlrg nun i« *n 
rretto i«r card. i q„at the rere.
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mmce cmnuni.
•*4 <*a ■bad omoe,
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SKSEffc-

,5* «on. Wm. H. Wtokhnm. Meyer ef **»

n« rm. hh.«. Owfwywlie;lecled stock, .‘tt^rrsLaSB;—'-----• ~—•-.lâfir as; ^ kite Premier W Ossill,
»ry Goods, Groceries1 •ft»'»— Jo». OhklU)#. CouhciMwnt-iL'

1 lohl, A. Mwtheum end |L Sett; B4.
, ndrow’a VV»rd—J. 8hep|»rd, £ Oor- 
I Hi wd Wm. V«.p.r; W. OmÀm

Oulkmuib font-. Wm. Voting
I eputj Kwm-Richard Jewell. 0*A

Tk* Hon. John T«—1—a— ww rstear.tt—fî.é) •eaiifiMm
________________„2t?vE21

1 *ohl, A. Mntiieson and llv Scott; 84.
j tV.U . I U1_____ .

»U m4 Wm. Cooper Gm||^

g»U»o^

4acr-ttoct'Jt
DY MADE
loth mo

nermW-ridled MJSAVJ

’rofts A Johnston’s and Moore & Gordon’s,

WO: iWf-mr01

Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

WS MniCsllaeer eertail eipeedi. IM THK THAIIE IN GOMtKIVH.
; llaea-r. 0*MI,> W. J. Hard, aad D. lure.—JV.ie .4UM7C01MIAU.I,

mmmm. ' MESSHS. McLEAN & COILIIISOaoauce f.w.acr hhaa, e r .iv

r. eve» w
ain,.'5m.lS.S’- r> ’w* ■“u-

^Commodore 0*. (K. Garrison, Ship owner, New

euUwwr* **•*•**• *»<

jPæsass&i
**»' ■“<*' hndiva,

.3^7" ""S"1 •■»*. Dweeief Meaedeterm-ma
*r..î*ÏÏ Cewpeir, at, CiltiHm.
«fsXÏ’x’ï0*' *”•' a>ita-
ILTFlca HB4MBR, m..

eataiou. a nSSSr^

W*cïn' j**ÎB«euR«AT,
». Taaooou *■
tux. Men. «Lue. -4T~«m.

Ayent for Coenty ef Hnree •efterleh. Oat 
The stock hooks are opes aad Uses devions of 

seeming a Sort class investment shonldepnly al ones «uns the stock 1* at par a» the Huron Senty

Hero tsaWrtiermcnte.
having ne reheard ibelr stock free ihehr 

Markets la

EUROPE AND AMERICA, 
aew pnauwl loti». lk.lt

which cinnoMw surpassed iu the trade.

Vlkv 'r. tana.
WiUon.

g 5101

CouncillorsItWHleire

A cUe of the abofe Oereebj

. -Liu

l sold aiieddcad price» Brown. De pu 
Councillors—,

For teacher* STEEL.BCHlt*. latloe aad low- I emeliae Tewe
oali. iXD eu oca aroex or

Dress Oeods,Hcum.— -----------------Jim McimJk

wouty Bwre—J. Mason. CounciUajn. 
-J. Tjsshsm, J. Houston, J. Brittoif. * T 
MuKitLor-Reere T. E. Hays. Old

n !<a ISt. Beweet styles. Our stock of Staples I 
■——— ,  -------1 —nch ; onrUento’Fur

nishings are also complete iu

Hals, Cape, Tics and Collar».
dretwrlmle til tl. Imule, iiro .iu.no,

NOTICE. I‘dreary, theII <>' I

jJ. Johnston.
—Jf Miller, Councillors 
Vanalstone, T. Laidlaw. 
Mayer— Dr. Coleman. 
McLean. Councillors —
L Wm. M. Grey, A. Mai-fehLwtbmKj

We hare on hand p stock of

• BUFFALO ROBES,
from S3 upwards. We In 

to sell for CASH, a*d oash only. By doiaj 
•« we can gire our customers value

The Osait will Secure them■sasTMisrisnsr
MICHAEL ANDREW,

irra*0-*her, A. D,sad intend to de- ED ATAa I iotend gotag«£***£'3'»***<# Lawrence Mui
Stanley—vote Mf ^ntire Attention to the McLEAN & COLLINS. DR. WIUIAHMOORE & GORDON’S.

Tweeds,
■FEOIFIOGoderich. Nor, 7,1876.

Douglas.
W**A»emi Baht—Meere—T. Tmwlor. 

^Meere—Hobt. Curry. Conn-

Tee •mum

Boots A Shoes,

Ladies' Clouds,
Men’sShirts & Pants, Men’s Felt Hats,Ac

Carpets at Cost.
ALL DEPARTMENTS WELL SUPPLIED.

wnwhd»
rannooeneiLOBA***ciUora—Kobt. Rllu, Tboe. Brown, R

-sTol „
—u. E. Crcsswell ant
3glided Reeve and D*)

y. Councillors--*Wm.

On the 1(RentouL
Tuknbbbby.

David Witter
Reeve ras»bcmU^.___ ________ _
Bproat, Jaa Lang and S Londesborough.

Uwuuie. — Beere - i. Hunter.— 
Councillors—Millar, Kay, Halls and

-Kecro—L. Hardy and G.

-IUeye—W, Fulton. D>

GLASGOWI will sell ray present

Large Stock of Furniture
CHEAP FOR CASH

■ and other, intending to purchase will do well lo call, as 
inruns will be offered.
irties indebted to me are requested to call snd settle their ac-
.. . .1.__ ,1_________ £11 L. _____... I________llanlinn

NOTICE
Poffihe election of gScere for the eneuli

SPICED tude, PetalfTlHK bualncs* formerly conducted by W. M. 
A.HiUW will henceforth be carried on hy 
Billiard A Co. Mr. Hilliard return* hia thank* 
to hi* numerous cuitouMra for their patronat» le 
“‘0 SS*ll.aui wouU1 *n non nee the intention of the 
new Dnn to carry on the butines* on a larger acale 
to meet their Uu-reaslne trade. The buslneaa will 
henceforth be rood n.-ted upon 8TRfCTLYCA8nnr neinla. —kl.k —111 .. . .

Old As^ned mam» othetd
■ItMYlSsE'beef hamsW.» savage.llceve Uodrrikh. Jaa. 1.1877. ^om thapalh of natnre of over I

Spleed Bscs* Ham,
Rolled Bacon,

Ayrshire Cure, J
Rolled Smoked Bacon, f 

Side Baboif, Z
Side Smoked Bacon, ■

Smoked Pigs Cheeks. '
Also a well selected stock of ■

Groceriesdk Proviaione p
which cannot he beet fbr quality aad I

| cheapness *|
Try our pound and half of Tee • 

for $1.00.
QBIAT Y A L ü S.

ALEX. ADAM,
Victoria St.

Dominion Salt C %Willis.
eat by mall on receipt oLtha!Stephen. HE ANNUAL MEET

ING of the rooftloion 
Company will be kmi/d 

he office of M. 0. Ckm 
u Esq., on Tuesday evg;, 
18th day of January, at 
O’clock.

;çfYH WIUIAH*%mat!
WawAnosh WEar

vin, (l6>cc.) Depul 
Gaunt, C'o.incillors- 
hon and >Ic 11 wain.

treoM In OodeetrhOhaa. Gir George Cattle and by all

Detain,

PULMONIC SYRUP, OOUM. ASTHMA, lBONCSItUk MM Of 
VOICE, HOAJUUMMa aa4 THROAT 4*9*0-
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1660m The Superior Saving & Loan So
ciety.

DIVIDEND NO.îl,

Wilaoe.

A NEW AND
and H.

TiknberhyPROTFCr YOU LI FEET

COLD &; SNOW.
ALL PERSONS SUFFERING FROM COLD 

FEET SHOULD CALL AT

>uty Reeve—Jaa. Hennings. Coo pall
ors—F. Erwin. Wm. Mitchell, Robitft 
'Tiller, John Walker, John Little, Jaa. 
Hogg.

UHEY—Reeve—Thef. Strachfn. De
puty Reeve—8. Slemmon. Councilors 
—Hislop, Keffer. Kabel.

I Us borne and Mo
lded into wards, the 
b yet to be elected

Superior Preparation
FOR TIIE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Whooping Cough, 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Ac.

8oM bjatt"KToriCE i* hereby given that a Dividend at the

up Capital Stock of ihe Society and that theeame 
will be payable on and alter the 2nd January, 
1877, at the o fit ce of the Society.

The Books of the Society for the Transfer of 
Stock will be closed from the 21*t day of Dec
ember to the otJaau*ry,t*>thdajrr Inclusive.

JAS. MILNE. 
Manager.r ahJ.ih 1 '*11. 11---. It-fl

OSAjrw g1»gF jmtaa Mta wesea Ma a 

•SATMâlHU» oares Sore Thasal *A Mmm- 

«'UraaiEUT giyae Iwmafttata raOefta Mto
OBATY ftntur is «he bask

Town Hall, on Monday evg., 
the IMfe inst., at 7.30 o’clock 
^or the Election of Directors 
and other general business. LOANS! lyfcf Ariftma.

Deputy R evêa h 
by the Councils.jïwY r1 s i> Treaa.

Wo are now able to lend any 
amount of money upon the 

security of town or iatm property 
and offer iho following, amongst 
other advantages, to intending 
borrowers, namely ;

I. Interest upon loom will be 
calculated from the time the 
amount ia advanced, and not, ns 
usual, from the date of applica
tion.

2. Interest may be made pay
able upon any day ol Iho year the 
borrower may select.

3. The , borrower may repay
hiN loan at iho end of a fixed term

UBAiwOTaorieu

Sljcviff’s Notices,And purchase a pair of

Sno Wv ^Excluders
FOR LADIES A GENTLEMEN,

jOstAkceived.

THE PÉ0PLE Threat. Langs and
Oiurs AY BUT ts aeperior toV.» ell th. .kL. —MARRIAGES

At Iho patntinago, Londesboro, on Ihe 
1st inst., by the Hoy. R. Davey, Mr. UOHN BONDSheriffs Sale of Lands, GODERICH Jan. 3rd 1M7,
John Miwtlodt. tv Mery, eldest d»wgh-> Coitoly of Hnron, 1.1 > y virtue of a writ ol Fieri 

To Wit : t 1) Facias Issued out rf Her
Majesty’s County Court of the County of Hu roe, 
uml to me directed aivilnrt Urn Lauds and Tene
ments of David Bogle, Defendant, at the ault of 
William Staobury, I’lsinilff. I have seized and 
taken in Execution a’l the estate, right, title and 
interest of the said Delendaut, of In and to tb# 
north liamf lot npmber »iea. in tho Eleventk 
Coneci»l4H# Weslcril llifisimi «,fi tl.n T,,w/,shl» of 
Uolborno, In the t.'ountyof Huron. Whicli Lands 
an I Tenements 1 shall offer for sa'o. at toy office In 
tbe Court House, in the Town of Goderich, on 
Saturday, the Tweniy-sevenlh day of January, A. 
D„ 1877, at the hour of 12 of the clock, n ion.

UOHERT GIBBONS,
Hherltt"ol Union.

HhprifPs Olllen, Goderich, >
. tkt. 18th, 187V. t 1549 3mo*

tor of Mr. James Manning, nil of BEST JUDGES SOLE FKOPBUSTOa,If illicit.

At lllanshard, by tlioRuv. David Maun. 
Grant<>n, on 1) . 2<»tb, Mr. Joh|i 
McQtiarrie, Goderich. t<> Mina 
both G. Potlieringhaui, dauglitor vf 
the late Thomas Fuyiyri.n^iai»r ^ ^ .

On Christman -lay, l.v lho KéVn^T 

Mitchell, It. A , at the i-arsogâjft; 
Wingham, Mr. James Sincleton, 
youngest son «.f Mr. William Siegie-.

. ton, of East Wnwatmalt, to 8usmiuah, 
third daughter of Mr. James l‘attison, 
of J2th line East Wawanosh.

On the same day, at the jamming», Mr.
^Elijah Gar ton, sm of ^fr. Henry
- Gar tun, of E is: W.m-animli, to Jane, 
eldest daughter <>f Mr. .iulm (Joultoe, 
fith lino East Wawanosh.

At tint reeideiico of the bride's pilier. 
«hi Doo. 25, by Rev. II. Gracvÿ, Wm. 
Russell, of the Thames Road, Utb >rne, 
to Jane, second daughter of Mr. R

Prl 50 Cento o. LIST OF NEW BOOKS.
ffac

The Highest Honors
xlimfi'it-cr-

THEDAY
« marringe, wealth, and 
, never fajli.lovfl letter*.

to Iceland, Jaairftnv„-*ï‘______
*ai>d fret by Twi VfiuiN Pun. Ce. Newark, 
' IMt-lyr

Euelleney.ua,

BOOTS AND SHOES
At and Delow Odst

For Cash and Cash only

The Oomwbv 
Chrtstotdw

tli annualyeurewil *(Lake CkamptUn]

LIO-HT-R UNNING Ci.ms—A|nnal intorest, nr mîê
Gederlch A Knesrtlie any partSh- riff's Sale of Lands, same llsh press. 1 vol- U

ItOYAI AUTUMN cloik extra, blank sad
such sums as may bo . convenient 
at auy time withoot nolico or cx-

I to. eleU.fl.to•By Andre,
n, l lAy virtue of a Writ of Fieri 

l !.> FooUn lH*iii‘d out of Her 
y Court of tlm United Counties of 
olle and to inn Jiranted against

■yOkaa. JJHnpàte.
vol. erews H jo. etolh $1.79. 

Avtodn AMD M*c*VLAr—La 
Cavaliers, by Prof. w. S. i 
A selon t Rome, by Lord Mat
cloth, $1.26.

TneTi i' o-Suviak Was—B»1 
the One tien of East. By 
1. Qlidetona, M. P. 4» pp., p 

Ptvdix* is nia Philosophy 
HisTOEY-By A. M. Falrbal 
Idea of Uod—Its aeneai* ssd 
Um and Hclcntilô Bpeculatl 

f Immortality ; tl* pass of 
end Semitic Usees ta History 
8 ro, cloth, ftU$.

KUUIAH PotE-lAU»-Bt W. 
A. 1 roL crasfa I vn, cloth |

t of thitrn charge, and it re of the Beeritfka pari lytoa; and
loan bo paid, interestent, at milt »f ‘ Jame* Porter and Juaeph tvnttare 

Bower, Plaintiff. I have miizeîl and taken in Kxeeu 
tion all Hie K-talo riglit title and iuteraat of the 
laid Uefenlantof iha.td lo lot Number eight hund
red and llfty one and part id 1ml Eight hundred 
end filly Miry atrigit in tlie Town ofCilnton in the 
Comity of Huron, which Land* and Tenements 
I Hhail offer lor sale, at my office Iu the Cotu% 
Uoiihp, In the Town of Qmlerich, on Skturday the

NEW STORE]
NEW GOODS.E.&J. DOWNINGS once ceases.

No lines
d’-luy in paymcul ol iuterebt*•NEW STYLES,

If tho borrower's title isMARBLE^ WORKS.
hhai^tosks,

Every Lady hLouM call and Jonprot my stock of i

.MILLINERY
And|Fency Goods.

The very latest uovelUea In Ladles' end Childrens’

HATS AMD BONNETS
hi all tho Leading and Fashionable Shade*.

RIBBONS, FEATHERS. FLOWERS

And Trimmings. J

iharge will bo ntade"forclear, notire stock which comprises everything usually kept in a

First Class Shoe Store,
AT WHOLESALE PRICfié.

Some lines 20 per cent loss for 30 days.
People in need of anything in our line will fiinl this* rare chance 

to make a little money go a long way.
Unr slock is all new and seisomblc. Call usrljr and get Ujè licit 

bargains yon were offered. .

E.& J- DOWNING-

the loan,
may be made byHOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.
And work of all kind* in Marbles designed 

nod executed |D the best style and 
al moat raaaonab'e prices.

M ABB L ÊÎTa N TLLS
KEPT IN STOCK,

«GRANITE "MONUMENTS,

Applications
letter or in person.

Squler A McColl.
tiarrieters, «te., Goderich and Brussels. 
Goderich, Oct. 2fl. 1870 1560.

THE PSBB SHOW
Tfiw MAIOCBTO

. MHAus. 
•aU^llMirr.

LOVELL, AD,\Vhlle the various (towing Machine Companle* 
who are eshlbliingattho CenteuniU arc disputing 
among themaelvea aa to who obta nod tho highest 
honor* there, and earh claim lu, t„ «H- first (though 
Uie fact l* they were each a warded a Mwla'and 
Diploma without any actual contest ol the same 
kind of work on the different machines), It i* an
m3 inntUJ. i,.> il. t .i • , .... , ..

tl-.Id l.Uiij. Sait, per bbï' 00 to ^1 
retail ; wholesale 70 to 80.

Wheat, (Fall) V bu.h (tiewfll 20 O I 25

Whrat.(!3yriux) ÿ bO*l»t.. I 18 0 1 20
, Flo«tr,(p#r brl.)..t............... 5 6> *» f. 6©

Oat*, B bush.............. Mi to 0 40
Posa, 4ft busk...-r.y.............. 04 0 6*
Barley, f bush.......... 45 i9 0 55
.Potatoes,y kueh uow.... 0*60 » 0 'So
llay |Wvtoa~................... 8 00 Q 0 00
Obtekeis.;.!...............12J O fl 16
Butter,* ....................... 0 18 m 0 *»
Egg*, <r dog XunpackeJ).. 0 14 ft 0 20
Beef.....................  4 00 0 « oo
Pork,...................  0 50 0 7
Hidb*....................................... 5 00 @ 6 7IT
Wood............................. 3 85 0 0

NOTICE.
mexrtBuoir. IwW w«k>e< ,
1 Nicholson and R. W. Halpanny. late of tbo 
Tll'aga of KareptviUa, aroao» 
my agrnte In any eayecfly.—P. ■. ATTWOIOD, 
Oenerel Insurance Asset. 1*44 t

, VT ... U'WUICHI. uiecBHitmy, it IS a:
indisputable fact tliit iha Light Banning Royal 
manutacttired bv q,« (-ia*dp* Sewing Mart»!' 
Company, ofH-inil'On, Ontario, goe* stekdily oiÜN enun.Hii. . .H-i i._*__, ...... .. ....... Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
TrimcdllahilSIlUpsarilI* conquering march : and In actual competition, 

” e”*T •* -wtwk. with all the Hr t-cliss 
imcrtoaii and Canadian lu.w.hlnt'S, has bj the Peo- 
'1b • ‘Yerdfcl. tolteu First Prîtes itt tho following 
Exhibition* hold this season In Ontario :—

Toronto, for Family Work, 
lngernoll, do
Woodstock, do
Kincardine, do
Port Hope, do
Oobourtr, > do
Watford, do
Harley. do
Norwich, do
P*ris, „ do
Otterville, do
Bowmanville, do
Ailsa Craig, do
Aurora, do

HEADSTONES.
Imported to order. rABM FOB SALS.Goderich, Jan. 2nd, 1877. A niee assortment of Ladlea'aad Childrens’

W oolen Goods,Skirts. Corset*
BU8TLK» ABB LACE CAPH.

All fresh from the city and purchased with, and 
must be sold for C.A.8.H.

°U* “«i'r romtift, ib.t », Co»i. .„
CHEAP. IIomember that the cost

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

800TT k VAMBTOJ»*. THE SUBBC1IB1R offer* (or «nto hi* tarn. Lot

rich Township, ewprtang 14$ W*. *»•
are cleared. Urn reel hrinpeorered by
wood bash WoU watered witb aov*. tafltog surem

red bare mi tho a

For Scrofula, and all 
scrofulous diseases, Eryai-

&
l«las, Rose, or St. Antiio- 
liy’s Fire, Eruptions and 
Eruptive diseases of <ilie 
skrito Ulcerations of the 
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys. 
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules. 
Boils, Blotches, Tumors, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, Uloers. 

Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in 
tlio Bones, Side and Head, Female 
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhoea, arising 

fmm internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases, Dronsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,

Lora* arohogd ei
», *a3t*freo tlhorel i

A^erWheat, (Fall)par l.ttsh.. #1 20 
Wheat, (Spring) per i u-h 1 15
Flour, (per brl)....................... 6 60 i
Oats.per bn‘h............ .. *o
Pea*, per bush . .................. 08
Barley, per hush..................... 0 59 i
Potatoes, per bush...............0 60
Butter ...................................... 0 10
•ggn, per dos. (unpacked)..0 16 •
Hay....................................... 8 00 1
Sheep ..........................  0 76
'Ride*....’......................... *••• 3 50

rtit* FORTH J*n.
dboat,(Fall)............................ $1 ?C
Wheat, (Spring) per bush.... 1 iti
Flour, (per br|)........................... 6 60 1
Oats, per bush.......................... 0 40
Peas, per bush .....................  0 fi«
Barley per bush.... 0 60 ’
Potatoes ner bush.................. 0 45 1

DAVID COX, yreyrietor,Insolvent Act of 1876 'Millinery Estsbllshment,
la next doorf*gJ^- Welsh's JewelryBOLD AND SILVER r,.iar^-In lbo County Court of the County of Horae, 

George H. Parsons, MRS. WMNOCKEruptionsOTICS Is hereby
riven theft by sir.ve. I’UintlfT,

E-lward J ones.
Defendant. ------- ----------- ^

the estate of It he above earned D« fend tat, and In
WATCHES,

Gild and Sliver Oksins,
FINK GOLD JEWKLBV. 

Beautiful désigna in

SILVER PLATED WARE,
Elgin Watches

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
W. T. WELSH.

■K8.8.1. IEGAW«11 rurit, do
Port Hope, for Manufacturini;, 
Harley, do
Cobeurg, do

to acquaint the ladles of Ooderito aid rielai-

vuriuauee of a resolution of he creditor* of the wig 
Defendaet, and under an order of tbe Junl-r Judge 
of tbe County Cmrt of the C iu«ty 'f Huron, daied 
the ninth cay of December, A. I). i s76 1 will oA* 
for sale by Public Auction at my < dice. In the Conrt 
Home, In tbe Town ol Goderich. »n Tuesday the 
sixteenth day of January, A D 187T, at the how 
of twelve o’clock, noon, all the estate, right, tl lo 
and Interest |of the ab< ve named Defeedaet, 
Edward Jonea. and of myself, aa his arelgeoe, of, »n, 
to and out ol Int number nine hundred and otaety- 
one, in the Town of Godc leh, in the County of

Goderich. Oct. 83,1876, WINTER STOCK

Millinery, Mantle»,
SKIRTS,

and fancy goods
i* very complete. Call and examine.

Priera to mit the timet. ~m*

General Debility, and for Purifying the 
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alteratives — SUllingia, Man
drake, Yellow Dock — with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known for

This brilliant record justifies tho manufaului 
claiming for tho Royal the

HIGHEST the bowels surely 
nn<* whhout pain. 

1- Although gcntls 
ft in their operation, 

‘l‘«y are still tint 
; most thorough and

u "'*-** searching cathar- 
Ue medicine that can be employed : cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the 
blood. ' In small doses of one pill a day,* 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vigorous health.

Ayer's Pills have been known for 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
-a...: -« * * ” ’putation ibr their

Valuable Farm for Bale.
In the Town of Godc'ieh, In the County of 

„.on and I’ ovloce cf Ontario 
The *ald lit is encumS red to the renouai of CUEYlCMml eefrem Oodwtoh, la vs#tom fthrtsl m 

DT ef Ihe township of Colhorno, bring toe rest
Sur«I tot 8, uth Con, and rest half of lot 1, 10th 
Ctoa. the soil I* oUr loren and Is we I «atered, 
having two never falling spring creeks, one crass-
ingoachifty acres; also an or«Sowing well, a 
tow yard* from the dwelling house, having a tub
ing which carries the water Into ihe kitchen oelar. 
Tuerai* a good dwelling house en ihe premises, 
having six rooms on the ground fleer, there is a 
good stone cellar under the kitchen. Thero I* a 
good, young vrehard in bear ng. There are IW 
acre* cleared and fenced and In a good state of 
cultivation, the reaper * mower having been used 
on the greater polk of It. There iff a new bank 
barn ou tho pratafean, 3« X *0 teet : also shed Uxto 
feet, with stone basement under barn, In which 
there are horse aad cattle «table* ; also strew ami 
chaff house. Then are also several other out 
buildings. It is only one mile and a half from two 
churches and two poet offices, Nile * Carlow, and 
will be sold in separate fifty*, or both together a» 
may suit tho purchaser or purchaser». Terms 
from ft 1006 to $1600 required down, the balance Iu 
payments Iff suit the lurcher or,

For further particulars apply either by letter or 
fnioerson to )

JOSEPH Mi INTYRE
on tho premiere

15611 mo. NU» P. (». Ont.

HONORS about 1700.00.
Terms and concilions made known on day of salai 
For further particular* anoly in

ROBERT GIBBONS,
DiUd this lRh day of Da ember, A. D, IST^"*** 

CAMERON, McFADDIN A HOLT.
Solicitor*, Goderich. UMfe

bined, that tho full altorativo effect of 
each is assnreil, and while it is bo mild 
as to bo harmli’M oven to. children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the ( 
system those impuritn's and coiruptious 
which develop into loathsome disease.

Tho reputation it enjoys is derived

COLB ORNE BRANCH
Agricultural Society,

ANNUAL MEETING.

THE antinal meeting #f the Society will be held 
al tks

Town Hall, Smith’s Hill,

THURSDAY, Uth JAH., 1877,
at 3 o'clock p. iu.

To receive the report of the Directors for the past iLTtor the eleriire, ofriirer.
Action o( other Important bnslnee^ A toll attead- 
ance Is requested.
WM. YOUNG. J. ft, A VA*25*7

President. aaereurj.
Colborne, Dec. Srih. 1876. 1M>

THE DAY,New 3tmcrtiscmrnt
STAVE MlXL F6R SALE

At a Bargain,
London Office, 338 DnnOas from its cures, and the eoutidence which

jiromincnt physicians all over the coun
try repose in it, prove their experience 
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and aa many of these cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterative 
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to any other medicine known, that 
we need do no more than to assure the 
public that tho best qualities it has ever 
possessed are strictly maintained.

I'UNF-UtCO BV
Dr. J. C. AYER it CO., Lowell, Mass.,

UrocHcol nmi .1 nnli/tlcal Chnmitti.
SOLO UÏ ALL OltUOOlSrS EVERYWUKRB.

Street.
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa, 8th Janiuvy, 1S77. 
UTIIORIZEO discount ou American Ik voie; 

l. untilfurtlicr notice : 6 percent.

J. JOHNSON*.
f ISJ-lt ------------------- —

virtues. Th 
the several
l*xly, ami ai ______ |__________ _____
lions within their range can rarely wilh- 
st'^id or evade them. Not only do they 
cure the every-<lay eomphdnts of every
body, but also formidable and dangerous 
diseases that have bafiled the best of 
linman skill. Wltile they produce power
ful effects, they arc, at the same time, the 
safest ami best ]»livsie for children. By 
their aperient action they gripe much less 
than the common purgatives, and never 
jrive pain when the bowels arc not Inflamed. 
1 hey reneh tho vital fountains of the blood, 
and strengthen tho system by freeing it

HUS (If no <4^eet i

Hamilton, Lon 
and desertptivi

iMtiit,r^seno,,!,
miner HswliSSk-.i.t..., /......—___lahinery injury n.w Timbci abundant a Xre. Mdp 4ng a-a nies tire best m M left- 

Jgin. For partiiuilars address

NATIONAL BTXVK COMPANY,
PORT HURON, Midi.

• ' reiiUJiii, pioasti
."•• ii g Wwoliine Company, 
roftto or Montreal, for price
j*.

DAVBAJOM FIsHEK,
i.iftj, <**«»*, C'-lbowo.

5» yWIrorgrYmt.™
Aru you al a loss to sïteota pvoso 
tor your friend; somcihing tiUctv 
, Prized and carefully l>rcs»rv,>d 
desirable. What is more likely i
Ph«ofi Tto than*uice|y exoputo 
rnoio. | his can bo procured at

^ THOMIISON’:

aice selection of Fra
... 8U| fABLE FOR PRESEN
Albums a. such low prices yon would think f".

r«m Lest mottoes, «nmethma uow an.i

WANTED
il/E WANFreliihlo encrgetii canvas,In» acauta 
If in every town In the Pxemlea for the »» 

“Illustrated History ol the Dominion n11 
Tins work U truly maenfi wet, cwntrietasrov#, 
2,10' double column quarto page*, »m over 306 
auperb fun pe»e eogrevluge. The «rerk te puMfehad 
In i’arte, on a plan whloli Insures tie jsm«.■■■-■ 
every English reeding fsmliy. tosaMtoTm» 
men or ledlee, who are willing to wbrk. we will 

perm aneo' poeiUon for tre»**.
D°"‘

ASTRAY RBRSF
wist Rninro

Agricultural Society.
ANNUAL MUTING. 

ipHKo««ti « »• »=<*lr «III W r"

T6WS HU, SMITB’S BILL,

I AMR rm tW premUn. effthw tobaurfbo,
the beginning of Xoveinb.-.

ADVERTISEMENTSNOTICE •■taisl 6«i iwovtag

TAKEN AT THIS OFFICE FOR INSER
TION IN THE

Inborn*December, S7th, 1876.fflllE ('•iitncil of the Corporation of tho Co tint x- 
P of Htuoo, WUI HVCt In Ihe

COURT ROOM

TOWN OF GODERICH
On Tues Jay, 23rd inst.

PFTKR ADAMSON,
bounty Clerk. ,

r,, »,,r- "8r-i, IflMb • !

wm, M-mpto P*g*», etr.----------- - ™
.-j ‘...7 school teschers to make more than 

I their eateries without it terferiag with their
1 1 /tiitl.. T*Kn wxrlr la hataa ...—_A- ,.

ity K
slonal duller. Tho w xrk Is being mannieoteiwT^?^ 
cost of ove- I'.’U.CCOfor the llternry, ertlrtto and 
methanloal wirk of prodne nglhe plates, hr thaVdA 
well-known, rel table Lovell P, in ting nod Pub’lshln» 
Co., Montreal. All letters from agente mnat a! 
ad4reread to ths Pal,Habers general

Toronto Globe & Mail
BUFFALO COURIEÔ, 

rnd other papers

At Regular Prices
Call and ese oar rates.
SIGNAL PRINTING CO. '

FOR SALE. ! STAR BAKERY, 
i Victoria St., foot of Hamiltoa SI.,

OODZRICH, Out.
HARRIES, ARTHUR 4 CO.

DAK'lUititMtititif.
1 > .uppltid on *0» nolle.. Atio. v
plied. Flour and Feed oonalantiy on hand. Goods
delivered In any part at the town (■■

Goderich, Ner, $3,1876. 144Myv.

WEDNESDAY. 17th Jm. 1R7,
At 2 o’clock P. M.

To rewire t he report of
year, tor the election A fril
Action of other important busieew. A ™ 
tendance is requested.
WM. YOUNG, J. A. 8. VADOO*.

President.
rdlBontr, Deo. 2ÎU.1?X IW:

0T 105 with good frame house. In Goderich, 
MMtodiiijf n fine view of the lake. Pricu 

100. Apply by letter to
COLIN CLARK.

Leamington P. O.
County Essex Uni.

HR. R
Or per anally fo

GEORGE ACHE80*.Goderich. 
1653tf

nnrrTPTT-"ill iiMir* ■
fii1— ‘

cfr^bç-
.VTr

| OH*»**»"
IJ'I'/.TS ■

V

EXEÔtJTdÊÈtî
Notice to

—-.1 -if

. , jj*

rWWj JOTUBBD.
Lrererere ______L -«J



» |llll|hlt» (MM •*4.T*
uucnir >ob oasm

NoUmtm, raiifBias,sr.

'•“•etiî SSI'S
smL.ew»I < ■svsSrSEï--^'IM OOEDS or WOOD wanted.

JOHN A. BALL,
1/ N.lt signal OSea.

DANIEL GORDON, 

o a Bin et makbb

MÉÙnüïWUÉIW.1
UiuèàJ***
-v. •

uthrtxm»r.
■Iif.1 IM, btiDIV» rOBUM> tiw le

g. POLLOCK, A#ieÉ, Onderieh
UPHOLSTERER,

—i !■ ut iMMiiiirAMD tWDEBTAKHB,
.ti S» Hœ;

njea en .«rill de not BEDROOM. Tk flBjUtAprl tü GMf.DINING BOOM,
AMD PARLOR ÎAMISioebtil. 0 SUPMOBIhaareahaabaeo tU. L FOH SAI'K,

Serre Hot.A N AI) .((WtMwWtthe fees el
■eëtijr letlMHl

Veil Banuti »•d Bnraya, awwAdlgfa

Marine,TC2£5!SttiSti
Ihre, d
Ooderle

Peed*, and Anrbiu*«£**., »4.f-4
tmmm iob s aie.JUtmüÊmtMmrn, And know Uni yosr property ta ente.

Gapital One Bd 111 j

Ail «eBtiw 1er the Ooenty ti fletoe ai» MM ti the Oedetiti. 
til low wtthwtheVoeBty.ee tiw settled.

Hates Low and Security Amnia.
ALEX. WcD^ALL/

Godot*. Jh. i, 1*70. , ;

In. the
it .l*.ye•mas? iMMMtlfAs

,85.m Herd *>, ■ «71,7*0,060
Vattm ALfmn.1pStwîoTcZnïï..

&SSSX>
eiee declare.SlwKwawei Mtiee,

this efriT I®DANIEL GORDON.
leiOBAVomet.FOWLPS

EzteneivenewPremlsee rasHSfsma:

PILE & HUMORCh&ing*,Splendid New Stock te tke ton w. J.

dee adiee Jftmt,
i,m.o i Q. Barry * Bro OenertlNttn,m.e » WS^dSKV

Kyja-a»
CUtMt Makers, Undertaktrs tad

Wood Teniers.

Etamliton st-
Here reoeted serose the etrert to the store next 
l*r to W- Ache eon's Harnees shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
of Kltehea, Bedroom, Diningroom, and Bailor For-

1,007,8.4le the ehepe tile beta be tees hr «ling et J. B. Sowervtl*» 
r* •eT" r. Mill All thoeee< AtieU Urges "SU to ew Win.MitkouenetedB.M"1 »umw .—stsyasriSM-M-ssfA*
—■“'“‘rRSOHERTILL*.,
• Administrator oftbee.UUel W. J f

FOWLE'S
PTLE&HUMOR

Cure.
tec FILES this remedy, wHlewe^afUg AM. 
OTHRRS tiATK fAlLID. It Will_Wl*m>ÜWMH'

Puizkst, <r.

epee the adafabiretot «ilWi-toto»
ln-4,'lin ne.SHkagseSSSB;

.MitoHWkMwM
tithe I*-

FOB SALE CHlAF.SUBSCRIPTION PRICEj. Biture, such ea

OR AIRS, (hair, case and wood rested) 
CUPBOARDS,

BSDSTKAW,
WARD STANDS.

MATFlUMSeS.
LUURMiKS,

•OFAS,
Wkeiaots, Looking Olissrs,

GILT FRAMING.
IFU.B.S Brx are prepared to sell everythingI. IWN, line

■Tie : tl,' IWfctoS'bSCTi
J T — - - -- * t, ta to toto.

trriHXKY
Goderich.■JNage*?gtwPwiai'ai

yuCtifeeT Bwheee b eSmSIS 
«Mr# ilai n#; «mIMM MWn Iks

that of Mi bp mil
♦1.00 1 TSAR pier Strew, m

Sb&rKMa

•torTtbe vt lose of lUltieod■T*1' ~__| / ..al.hto

The whole ; e/sssssats,000,000,
of Iedle which roomERRORS OF F. JORDAN.PWdto «tance. FOWLE'S

PILE & HUMOR
Cure.

in their line

Oheao for Oaali.
S» A complete smeortment of Oofflas end 

Mlwsn on hand and a Hearn e to hire; all

A CALL SOLICITED,

SSTtoSJ.'

■BUS'S
Ô-arrow,

Bariustki
O Ace, con 

Gj Hrtc’i an i 
J. T. Garsow.

MARKET SQUARE. OODERIOK

* **
PHTH0IAN8 PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.

GOAL OIL BY TH1 BARREL AT LO IT DOB PBICBfl.
Goderich Dee. U. UU. >4M

Subscribe Now.

tioee by registered letter, tf yew

FOB SALE CHEAPeellet theeOee. TTORXeY- 
. Vharcerr •

toe eene ti let owe, Woolen
Dtritiew, Atitield 

ly 1 o< IS?,
u.i

CHA>FOWLE'S
PILE & HUMOR

Cure. .

Bwterly i of
DRUGS PB*k aPRINTINGwhite the whole Mil Merwood Serrey. Aed 30 qi.%SBSLiwotijr v Family MedloineA,

PATENT MEDICINES
or.n kluU w let

SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS,
DYESTÉrrrè, perfumery, 

TOILET ARTICLES, Ae.

Wholesale and Retail-
Piesetlptions carefully and promptly dispensed

OEORGE CATTLE,
If abut Square.

KHlITKlt,The subscribers hsve s good assortment
dmiM. ton.l -inelw • perte ni the Town of

of double end smile -

Carriages, Wagons, Ao-
ON HAND

Which they will dispose of on 
Roaeonablo Terme. 

Work of erery description 
DONE TO ORDER 

ftepairing of all sorts done on Short

Afclsa the fHmntotiflR
iSir aSiwKi !to w i> MANURES

THE BROCKVILLE
CRIMICAL AND

Super • Phosphate Works,

§EAirOFAOrUBl
Sbï.1'^

also
REV.

ISAUBItor
Ufloo, »V-Mt el-ld

i* uoUnuan, 
f XVK jn hand 

1 A h iiiMIngh.i

meleg No. 37», Terete tirwi,
Goderich. A|

WKA THE BALD,1* ItoWtoptoUlw, wd
Eegieeer end Surveyor

Goderich, Ont.
Jsn. 22nd. 1874.

:s.tie2ï$. iiViAiiing ti
BolpbnHc., Nil 

of SodatteWOtii!

Book & y ok Printing Lands for Sale 108, srKNOX à KOTHWELL,
Hamilton Street, GoderichCm be ehheped to any pole! on the railroads at a 

mT Viw^mlleag. Site «*•*« Put up In 
base 10 to IS per torn, or la barrels of W I be. each 
Sto the tea Print at Brock rill# per *,000 Ibe ; 
UaawnonUted X, fM. AmmonlaUd XX, #4S. 
Ammoni* and Fotseh XXX, |il. Fboephatlo 
Guano XXXX. N» Pure DleeoWed Bone, »40. 
Fore lloee Duet, #34.

Brock ville, OnL ALFX. COWAN,
I41»-lyr Manager.

whole of

E. WOODCOCKThe in ORKAT CAUSE OF HUMAN 
MISERY. Haring FOUR PRESSES,TXSWM'to. A OBtff.ri.Be> t\. -*4oe Go.. * n 

C r ap try. V*i I, 
eat dJi.dm< irl ?

Amberley, May I
PAR

ANciiirKvra-
oppoolte City 

Via no aud qpe.1 
lisa or ground am 
at ueua rales, for 
e«,Uotvl* nr pubil 

IlKFKnsece. .Tit

GODERICH FOUNDRY CONVEYANCER AND 
LAND AGENT.

OFFICE—Chewer Wat St. Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
(SITUATE on the 8th cob., Wester
° Diwiaino „l il,.- ’

NN»Wl|kil7.,<

ti isn, utib i«i,.

Eg tuqreim ever that 
•Itil 3^672,116. end 

i Wty 40,010 900

full and complete stock of.tndeosd by Bed Abuse, Involuntary RetsL_.________ .... A.lult.to «tori ItotocL GIPSY CLAIRVOYANT.i., inviaunia"
deUlity, and888. showings Mto to Marriage 

emtnta; MenUl ai
BOBKR^ J.CULVKBWI

PLAIS AE FANCY TIPS,
number wee that of 1871. The

FRESH INKS, mun irvm uooeruh, co„l.;mnV M 
term ol .«cll.nl L,„l i„ . |,j L .JJ. 
to.l«r.»ue. F..r,,.,.iull„1^U|“* « *

„ « WOODCoSk,

GoUerch.

uu rent usble ten,.,. ,M **• «"M
C" ,*'^°*^a|,rtth.

Valuable Tuwo lou_
L.*t No. 802, Kiui.t, ,,

• III. .1 Uv,i Sl,rei in the T Nutlh 
A to.lto.dul

ouenito. or private ,,.,,,1 1,1 >nher forLut No. 245, cl., *"? .
>V. lliogtuo Street, in thl 'f El*“> Mid 
> uu. quarter . *“ ol God- 

L..I Letter “0" w ,f 
,.lt*ndrill.,(or Bnd.Ji" . Vi|le>.« "I 
"« honee there u .* j *«») » th • 

nil .locked with l„„i " ‘'u.e.drn

—Corn.r ol » “I

K33S, 104 i the West Udiee, 4,110,170 
Mtitil Booth Anerice, 11,306.700, c 
which Braril eltima upwud ol 11,000,

for I urrulo.•fiKifiF

Founders, Engineers & Machinists.
Manufacturer® of

BNGINEN Ac BOILERS.

Flouring, Grist and Saw Mille.
stave, heading and hoop machinery, *c , 

AORIOULTTTKAL IMPXfBMCBtiiïTe. 

Stoves of various Kinds. School Sente, Ac.
IRON AND HRASSOASTlNGS,

REPAIKS in Boilers, Engines. -Sills, Sc-
PROMPTLY attbndedto.

Goderich Foundry ;md ManufACturing Co.,
Coderlch, ont.

» ohaulcal Bag 
ranghtomin. 
Febllth 1871,m un, erhtohtotoUU 100.1

0w the met h», en AWehau,

Printing and Note Papers,THE GREATESTChime tuent, the mil Stoves, Stoves !■tie ti whose poptLUo. ant he Lan

CONVEMC
MO N E

fleeted mtiely ee ooojecttnw. Thaw

r ewr,enf 608.000. 1
toilho» tow —Berlin,

OVtoboTl P0QLBOA1 C ARDS, Ae.
,SS0l Ou

toe, Iri00,0l0 ; Lcadoo,SOWS IiUNklW i ImSW
esii itoM, with

'Yurthe FuelWe eu do ell kind, of [ rtBliM •** “ 

Poe ten, Dodgen, Bill Hetie, Letter

Heedto Butime Cede, dp»le*Tm. 

81.temeets, Ewvelupee, law BUnki,

>4, Ae,

,0311 Perito 1,841,76* ,

E, S
0781:, hin a 

- Ooc orating me
mb t.Ma< CATARRHthe Blood, correct ellThe Pith Purify the Blood, comet ell

dtestier, ti the Llrer, Stomeeh, K,d 
neye and Bowel», sod ere Inrelueble in 
ell eompleinU ioeidentel le Petoelee. 
The Ointment it the uly reliable reme
dy for Bed Ltoto, <*d Woeede, Done 
end Uloera, ti heweret loeg eteodleg. 
For Bronchitte, Diphtheria, Con,he, 
Golds, Gout, Rheumatism, end til Shin 
Diseases it hee no equal.

ttsunswUkn
!>• Yurt' tlckun Csrti

ti CowflhitttMl 8h»pon Nurth Sti 
G olorlch.Muwrtndm F. R. MANN SANTA GUOS Pi»ypH|8 li Thnti It ICN I

At. tnun, T. Qs Ao» tt UMf

AT LO W RATE S, has just srrivrd atmti 10,874 r-rtS.-'tof.
•J»..11 SAUNDERS

1173, MiS, m% AdSBi lee *444 rifh'HU rx. lvlag aay pens»ktinSMtol well__ if — --- ■VARIETY STBEE
with a largt-fitock of

Xmas and :New _J
PlltiSl'NTS

CONSISTING OF :
JEWELRY,

« ORK BOXES,
'time WRITING DESKS,»

Gvro '“'•Jencet. 
C«l«rich. 

1877

OhFfcSSION or Ulf Tll■iiStoi nvumo............. . * 'Itlli.

EaTI TmoVOHB AND OoNDUCTING PlFB
Obtkkn Pumps, Lead Pipes, Ac.
PLAIN AnT> FANCY

TINWARE

I peln end. 
ebonHer»,FIRST CLASS STYLE

an Improved e ULeXU UKN ehti ' Mlh. i «U« LKblLlTX . Lt SI . ».Lv‘«Irrtl1^*111 "
.eeb au Sr i l, V,TfAl
Airing a >tai..| lorn,.' « «*. allai

UOAL Oil.
Wholeetie end Retell. 

rf-Coal on Lampe, etc.. Old Iron, Copper,
Ml see Weal Ptskiage and Sheep Skin* thken in

J. STORY.
gytlge of lb* Lar».e Coal Oil Barrel.

CTKAPtBooh end Jnh Week furnished
I'OMBlMohewlai end cleanHW JEWEL oars,

TOILETTSETTS,
TBwsarrs.

vases,
ALBUMS,

end the lir*eel-"Ut ti 
TOTS AND FANCY GOODS

SMSsSsSSSS-ïWB

The State line. a Fulton Ht KeV

tlQUOR
WHOU SALK

MOW IS THE TIME EAST STREET,
OPPOSITE

Knox Church, Coderich
TO CWMESPONDENTS Consumption Cured I

An old phyakien, retired ftom setive 
meltec. h*vine bwl placed in his b«nde 
by sn East India Miss inn ary the formnl* af • Vegetal,If JWdv. for SL apeedy
end permsneiit cure of r>—-------- A»-
thms. Bronchi li*, Catarrh, and sUtkro** 
end Lnng AHeciion* : n|m , p^Mra end 
Radical Cure for Nervon» Debflity end 
sll Nervona Complainu af>-r haring
«mmh'r !'" wmdwM enrtilre
wbWere in tl»<N«Baii.U of raw» #-u it I* Storto totim K km,.,, t^ftswlti 
fallow. A. iu.l.vl i,v tl, i. miluv, and • 
mnetonUou. ."irr rrijmhnïlB itif- 
«ring, ho will ovud rn »■ toS -ho drrirr it. ™*'S‘hS
directions for pn-jurii,. ‘1J rfMpaHy
StahW.:^::..';

1 '■ 5luc*VIU*

THE MAGNIFICENT

NEW STEAMERS
t. b. wane a
-ïw,4y-.,ï-d’ïïïaawL'-

CRABB*8 BLOCK.
Mvket Bonus- Oderieh

Made to Or.V
oiirinv «lone J

Cent fimlal Trunks 
ko« Band *11-1 
Aa* chlMrouA t-qrrl J 
C >«t Price P-trtiee 1 
W»»d »r he mW Y 1n <n
oui have their orders 

Henim'tirtheG.iSviItonStreet

Printing Done ! ! MW GOODS
kUryeemcttmeot ti

"tW-JE0*8

porte ti the Oeeetry,
THoClïibÛoWAY.

AMD UVEBP00L,
l>* tore to "SMul Otiee. Gedertoh,* end VKHT

irtioçe. "PrinfartOepy,'

hOTICt.
To Termers end Cbepprte-

DONT ma e pm.r BEGwheayeetaa get l* 
geU he mw ht

Mclntyrêfâ Bisu*»»ith »bop-
maitlandville

kladn ef B erbwhto* * ***" '
A lrmaUne<M*U«> l«r an iigg I —

MUUen ville D r. It, U7».

LABATT * COhfl,^-
andpory^v^ am

Order. fat<W.iv^I-«!,r’<®

nie Store Inert c «, v
(Skhei n^lln *•« ht

x. n " ®qn»r, u test Sid#

B ^yXSrrn,

WK Have last received oer «took ef Foolecepe, 
PWtofcard., LeiUr-bwade, MU bmde.IMe 

pun Plain and Colored jobbing papers, etc.,
wMcb U large aad vane I

All orders ee trusted to ae will be executed
NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY
—ri (fates eommcosuieit with good work,

CARTKS DUDAN8E
We bave jaal received a ety ieh supply of Cartes 4n Daaaa. wrtahto fbr b.lL or private parties, with 

pencil sto match. Call aed »k* Epe. uhw. 
Auction Bills printed while yon -toil, 

•ad notice# thereof Inserted free.
SIGNAL PRINTING 00

•fliiag » one cent pueteee <Ue 
tetters. Queetione upon n*fk*i] 
horticultural subjeeta wflf be 
by a practical person.

NOTICE Mew Nortis end New Fancy Goode and 
NoreWea In greet uriaty at lowest 
Oesh Prieaw,at BuTLERS.

a.lu eaeet tor a.heow» * fem'CÛL I—.» Htomoelcw. l*w>Mdv«wl
fan,i. ijith Barred aad Secular Cataloguée can 
be to* a»4 any Mad Gbtalaed at one to three

*”'"“" ** BUTLER'S.
AW- il#61 Hl

Ooddrlob,Oebla A Steerage Peeeengere
teeeecÉES me teieeis, CONFESSIONaemagaisWSSSi:3; S&fc^.rj!*«to»toTrLm.

to fern ieh tilWe are now ruh'ishfd a, .fa
touno mi,”

*»Us DEi'ILiTV I
POWER.
mueh Btiir*rlng and
rKe5K,:u^*“

3 Fulton st.

SUDSCRIBB- SUBSCRIBE
TL0UB AMD MED

toll exchange fleur Kit wheat to brew
OGILVlSSâ HUTCHISON,

AUfltlb QaADWIN dOe

jjfluiÜM»

■per]

N > tr**

.........±J
.xrrrrr;

..JjumMtiUdti
-*r**We%NirW3eè'

■7J-

TT*

miTTTT

Itil^-.nS J 
CTTXtT.Ti 1

HOI L0 WAY’S
PILLS 4. OINTMtNT

hrefc

-ttt'

° r wap

I-'•TV #11"

■ r~
eSisSif?*

mw ■ f ^T’--L____, L/ -nfmEÉ222û*,tâ»i' - *:?• •• -Î.TÏ5
IIQ rj 1F r : Ü3ZÏZ


